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J!lSTpBJCl\'1 P~J.QP14F.m' .ti! J\~mt\RJ.n PAP'f11 W\MJFAC1:rnnm COUl>ANY Ar!(l sms1oma1~ 
flollpiood Ifill. built in 1007, waa tho first unit of the Albmal'le 
Paper lanutactur.lug COl1pony. Thia mill baa been added to, deleted from, and 
revised 11&ny times over 1ta 73 yeor mdstenco, but atlll &erves lts baalc 
purpoee of manufacturing flnlahod paper from raw pulp. The 11Ul Ile• at tho 
extreme aortb end ot Tredegar Street ln the bout ot Richmond, between the 
old r<anawha Canal and the Jamos IUver, just bal0t.r historic Hollywood 
Ceac>tor7.· The nome ot the mill ti&S taton from the eemoter7. s111ee tbe 
motn bod7 ot the text. ldll be dcvotod to this unit and Its operations, we 
will proceed to other Ct'>Clp&llJ addltloaa ovor the yoara. 
OtO\'iO•s lelalld Hlll, housing now two paper mochlnea plus 
', awdUary .equipment·, tms purehascd io 1919. At. that Umo lt 111aa incor-
porated as Dlde Paper Mill• and contotned only one paper machine. OvOI' 
tho yeara lt hao expanded greatly in manufacturing capacity, eale• volume 
ud protlt potential.· In addlUon to 100 paper mill employees, byaond 
Bag Corporattoo, an Albemarle subsidiary, rotalna space and approximately 
35 employeea tor a prlntlag operation, Thia ralll 11 locatod at the aoutb 
end ot tiedeaar Street, about halt a mile distant from IJollywoocf, It. 11 
litorallJ an Island, eonnoeted to Tredegar Streot by tuo bridges, one ot 
cvb.leh Sa capable ot aupportlng heavy truck trattlc. Thora la also a rallroad 
spur ublch ruae ioto the Vfl'CO lWolf tb Streat Station and eventuallJ the 
Southern Rail Road Yards. · It will bo noted that alllQst a third ot • 
eonturr elapaed betore Albemarle made lts first major oxpaaeion, Tho 
Brown's Island location •• roportodly shelled by Union gun boats during 
the ClvU Nara et that time u. wee part of the Tredeoar Arsenal," 
llveralde 1111 ••the neat addition ot the Compan1 •. bu1lt oa 
Albemarle propol'tf ta 1924 •. Tbla plant. a large tour atory •1onr1 
structure •. la directly ael'088 Tredegar sueet troea nollJWood 11111 and 
adjacent to the Jamo1 River.. Ii originally contalnod one pape• maehlno. 
aloce llOVed to the Ballfu Mvlalon. Riverside now howsea tbe t1m•e 
waterproof Dlvlalon,. \11bereb1 kraft paper id laminated to liquid asphalts 
1blo produet hu many uses. pr1aclpa1 omono tbea being lt1 aso aa buUdtnu 
papor. The bullding alao has apace used by Ho~nd llag, aa does .Drow•a 
Island. Thia space 11 used tor mr.mut'actulno rmdt.1"811 baas. uaed 
extonstvol7 tor packaging laduatrlal goods, auch a• fertlllacr and cement. 
Tho tao oporatloas employ approxlmtoly 100 poople. 
cc Tbirtoon 1oara were to expire bof oro HaUfu Poper Company waa 
'-, 
purchased in 1931. Thie operation 11 located ia Boaaoke Rapids, North 
Corollm, about QO ldlea froa Ucbmond and Just aeveral miles beyond the 
etate llno. At the ti• of purebase lt was a emll kroft paper and pulp 
mill. TodaJ lt le AlbOllOrle'& largest elegle unit. Tba pulp mUl la now 
capable of producing olmoet 800 tons ot kraft sulphate pulp every 24 boura, 
and •lotal•• an lnwontory ot ao.oco cords ot wood 01 hand at all tlmoa. 
ualng over 900 cords a day durlnt peak loads. Tbo majority ot thle pulp 
le ueod lo tho paper mklftO proeesa ot naUt'mc alt.hough a alaeoblo per-
cootago 1• shipped to the Blcbmoad mUla tO't tbelr use oa row matorlal•• 
Four paper mchlnos aro located at loonoko Raplda, two ot tlloa betq wry 
largo, aodorn, bigh speed macf:li·aoe. These tuo macblaoa went lato operation 
Sa 1953 aad 1959, reepoctlYely. About 750 emplo1ee1 oro rotulacd OJI a 
poraoooat. hula G' llaUla. 
Surrounding and in the general area of the Roanoke Rapid• plant. 
11 the coapuy•a timber lead operation. Almost 300,000 acne of land are 
o!t.ber ownod or leaaed, moat ot them la eastern Horth Carolina, wit.b a 
111111 percentage ot the acreage bolng mlntalned tn Vlrglata and South 
CaroUna. The timber operation 11 •omewhat gigantla !a 1cope. with the 
emphaala placed oa good wood laud managemont. With a staff of 15 tralned 
forestera. plua auxll!ar1 forces, tlmbor 11 now being ftOWD t•ate~ thoo it 
11 bolag eut. Thia .... alaoat. lnoredible ta Ugbt ot the heavy ~ally 
usage of pulp wood, and the feet that a pine ttoe (the baste raw material> 
must be fifteen to twent1 year• old before lt la ready tor cutting •• 
pulp wood. Timber cuttipg and baullnv le done both b7 coapan.y employees 
and tho10 retained on a part time ba•l•• notably tarmare du~ing their 
..: otl eeaaon. 
It 11 helpful at thi• point to review the location and 11• of 
the c011pan7•1 aevea paper machlnes, since tho1 are the Mele manutactulno 











One BO' lacblM 
One 100" l'llaoldne 
One 120" lfachlne 
One 9rl' laoblne 
Ooe 100" laohlne 
Tulo. 224" lacbiaea 
Raymond Bag Co'tpontton of IJddletowu, Ohio was acquired Sa 1955. 
Thia eubaidlory oow aaalntalne about 350 employee• In Its Ohio and ~lchmond 
operations. The baso purpoae. aa mention~ ill tile. t!!ac&USsloa on lUvoraide 
Hill In the Richmond Dlvielon. is 
q;:~· 
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the mnutacture ot heavy duty mlUwoll bogu used 1n tile industrial tl'ade. 
Tile Obio uoil eousleta ot a modern up•to-dnte plant with Iorgo Inventory 
areas. 'Ibo Rlchmood operation 1• aiaUu but much ssller. Altogether 
aevoo tabors, the baaic produolng untt, aro aaalntoined. 
lntoratate Bao Company in Walden, new York uaa added 111 1957. 
This .flna mnufacturea papor shopping bags, such aa ue aeen ia most 
depart.men& atoroe. Interatato Is kaowa Sn ita particular trade •• a l'OQl 
ttgo-oot.t.or". Ig employs almost 200 people aa ot this wrJtt.q. 
l'tle next mrutufocturtno operation obtained uao the Jcnoa asver 
Pulp CompanJ at Columbia. Vlrglala on the James Blwr <about 45 altos North Wost 
at Richmond). It has about 00 employees aod Mko1 ground aood pulp, uaed 
ln manulacturlng la Rlcbmortd. A small portion of thla pulp ta sold on 
tho outstdo markot. 
ludolpb Poper Box, on the eoutb stdo ot the Jao:u; Riva la 
Btcbraond, voa pul'cbaoed in 1959. It employs about 65 people and mattes 
aot-up oad told!ng hoaes tor packQ(Jlag use la many lnduatrles, principal 
among thoae being food.and tobacco. 
Blobmond CootallOI' Corporation, located in the aame area aa 
Rarado~pb uo1 1110 acquil'Od In 1959. It tmnufrsct.ures corrugated boxoa 
and eontalnera and ls 1Ugbtl7 lorgor than Randolph, 019ploylng almost 
90 employees. 
The most recently purchased f ll'tl was Albemarle Contalnor 
Corporat.S.on in Baltimore, laqland. It is a2m!lar lo ntchmoad Container 
Corporation 1• pl'Oduota and goals, but la onlr about ball lte alze lo eale1 
and lo aUlllber of eaployeea. 
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A new 1aturatlug plant was built la 1960, and 11 iocated aext to 
the HollJUOod Mill. lt will saturate many paper grade• made b1 the company 
machines. for aalo to vartou Industrial consumers. JJollywood will eupply 
tho •Joru.7 Of what. to the aatunt.lng plant 1• raw material. ?hla plant 
la under ihe manageraeai of the Waterproof Dlv1slon. 
Albemarle has alao ocqulred aome non-operating interests. Chief 
uoua thc1e na moat of the property and land ot the old Tredegar Iron 
tlorka, founded f.n 1830 and known ae the *Arsenal ot the Conf ederocy". 'tho 
Tredegar tln now oporatea ta Cbestert1old County, just ott the Peterabu.rv 
Pike. Thia purchase n1 Invaluable as o alto for expaneton, lta 23 acna 
·~ provloualy aeparatlng the 9 acres at tho tlollyt.ff)od and Brown'• lalond aroat. 
Thls land aow 11 used prJmarlly for Inventory storage ot both rew materials 
aid flniehed golds. ln addlt1on It bousea the Technical Dlvlslon oftlce. 
Part of the machinery and equipment ot Conaolldated Paper and Box, 
located ou Car1 sr.reet ln Richmond, •• tocently obtained arid lutallctd at 
Randolph Box. Thia perad.ta Randolph greater tlexlbflity Giid additional 
manutaeturlng capacity. 
A clty block and a halt has been acquired on Gambte•s run, at 
the toot of Third Street abd overlootdng the Tredegar alte .. All bulldlaoa 
In this area ban been rued, la preparation tor a new main off lee bulldlng 
to replace tho old one la the Hollywood uoa.. 'lbo contract haa not been 
let as 1ot but all preUaJ.nary arobi teotural and engineorlng work haa beosi 
completed .. 
All ot tbeeo non-operating e1aets have been acquired wlthla the 
last t!ve Je•t•• Thl• coaposlto picture attorda • broad perepectlve upoa 
~: 
wblcb to deal with our moro 1poc!t.lo obJocUvo ot eoatlng and budgetSno 
tor oao eoepa111 uau. o eoammot unlqua unit. as we will later find. 
Company aules uo pl'imal"Uy eonf laod to the faatern portlott ot 
tho Dotted Statoa, to that. area rougb1y ooat of a lino drown between rtew 
Grleaos end Qdcago. S&lo& ore made on a leaaer basis., llouetter, to tbe 
Western par& ot tbo nation. as well u export trade t.o aom degree. While 
tbe firm prtaal'ilf aolls througb Its oim Salo1 Department. lt alao rettdna 
10f48 manutoctuing agents, Jobbers and solUag SJrctmnto. solos, QI 
prevJ.oualy mntloned, ue to tbe SndusttJal rothor than tbo eonaumer trndo. 
Permanent ealea otttcea are lllllntalnod ln New York, Chtcego, Phllodolpbta, 
Colodnsa, and Cbadotto by paper stllos and lo these plus otber 1Ktnrb1 
c1ttoa by bag oad aoaverting aaloa torcoa. 
A capaulo ~ry ot ovorall operations, both staf't and manu-
foctar!ag la aa tollow11 (Oporatlng Divislon.1 oro largely salt cout.4incd, 
wltb their oMJ maJntenanco, pot!!Or. onglooering atatta. etc. St.ell 









All ot tho above (JJ!Oopa rop0rt to top mongoment personnel, 
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gouera111 officcu-• of tho corporation, as do tho oporatlug div1sloas. All 
otticet1' report. to ud are reapoualble to tbe Presidont. This la a aomoiwhat 
wudeldy arrangement, due in large part to tile tlrm' a "growing paln•", aod 




Bfown'a Island l.Ull 
· ratorproot PlaSJt. Uncludlng Saturating Plant) 
Janroa lllver Pulp 
llalifwt 01vit10D .. Pulp, i'epel' Gnd Wood Landt 
Uo,moud Dug .. Ohio, Rlch1110nd 
Interstato Bag 
< ~, llcndol ph Paper BoJC 
R1ehmond Containor 
Albemarle Container 
It can be .seen trom the toreoolng review that the Al~le Company 
has and ta experiencing a grCMllth period, particularly in tho last decade 
end moro apeoilicall1 in the laat, ttvo years.. Annual aaloa, rmpoctod to 
approach $50,COO,OOO tu f ile81 1960-61, ue expected to roacb $100,000,000 
la 1965 through grosrt.b and merger.. 1b1• will .result 1n a tlve told 
cxpanalon in a porlod ot tea 1oen, or e 250"~ volwae increase from 1955 
to 1965. While tar troaa being one ot t.be gluta ot tho ltlduatry, tho 
coupany Sa l"aptdly leaving behind it tho sense ot bf)tno •11 end entoi-1ng 
tile atodlwa slaod category. 
St.ookholdo't put!elpat1on Sc incroas1ng olong tdtt1 ttie overall 
increase lo company facllltlea. Albemarle, inc1dontally, la a public owned atock 
corporation <altboUOh aomowt1a' closely controlled) and !ts three cla•aea of atock are, 
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f o~ tho raosl part. available ln the over-the-counter .not. 
Bo1ical11 the poUe7 ot Albemarle 1• the au.empt. within roason, 
ot partial oorairol ot lts ow aupply and dearand, by verUoal lnt.opatloa 
from the plno tree to the tlntahed industrial paper product. la a 1enao 
ttt11 l• a lllllted attempt at control of its oma market, and wblle euoh a 
poUc7 could be queat.loaed 111 a depression market, It doe• appeu 1011114 
an our ecoll08,}' ot recent. rear•. It ls e good approach to growth, 1ad 
tul'Vival, aad probably tho onl1 reallatlc one ln the fatt growing paper 
iadustrr, ranked tilth and approaching fourth in the uation•a baa!o 
., 
lndu.trlea. 
The table below will lndtcate the rate ot vrowtb ot Alboeaorle as 
provtoualy diacuaaed, polatlng out !a parttcular the rapid growth rate ot 
recent 7eura. · ODly aeloctod data la al1ow11, from a wealth ot available 
..:: .. 
'material, but th1a data keyuot.ee the orovtb rate./ 
Following tb.e growt.h rate table 1• • compaDJ oroantutlon chart. 
oarrlod dowa to the dlv11lon or at.alt depart.mat. le'81.,. Dollywood UJ.11 
1• one of the tour operating plaata Sn the lllchmond DJ.vlalon, t.be othora 
---~,· /,,··' 





FISCAL tr.AR t.M>EO: ., 
ARf, '3.1960 Mar. 29,J95~ !fr, 3().l'&Jl Mar, 3),J%I Apr. l.1956 
Net sates $40.759.944 $32.902,454 $31,650,800 $32,G63,10T m.169.749 
Net Jaeome $ 2,139,049 $ 2,133,:300 $ 1,921,007 $ 2,305,840 $ 1,600,255 
Worklug Capital $ 1. 't'J0,560 $ 9,143,91'7 s 7,640,165 $ 6•7<"J0,023 $ 3,450,l:W 
Current Asaets/Carrent Llab, $ 3,22/1.00 s 3,91/1.00 $ 3,92/l,OO $ 2,73/l.OO $ 1.64/1.00 
fhJSlcal ~;peadt~ures · $ 5,252.144 $ 6,6'99.122 $ 2,957,526 $ 5,557,245 . $ 3,009,303 
Common Stock-Sbare3 o. s, 971 00"' ·. . . . . .,.,,.,:, 760,992 699,761 621,020 542,800 
Book Value/sun $ 10.50 $ 17•46 $ IS.31 $ 13,92 $ 11•26 
Pulp Produced (TOD$) 225,900 163,504 149,539 159,043 135,902 
Paper froduced tToos> 230,575 154,367 146.069 151,5110 146,155 
E!apl.;))201 2,211 1,9:36 1,950 1,925 l,&!l 
Wages, 5alar1ea Paid $12.590,370 $ 9,944,907 $ 9,406,006 $ 0,917,965 $ 6,831,660 
Soaree: AlfJemarle Paper !fanutacturlugCompauy, Aagual Rgport, lfarch 31, 1960 
It is fullJ expected tbat tile Ul'IUOl report for fiscal 1960-61 tdll folloa. aocl aurpaa-1 













Several points ot claritteatlon ue probably neceasar1 tor • 
. better aWIN.lt.loa ot the procod1nv growth cJ1ut.. 
lt will be noted tbat every largo Jump la protltt occurred 
trom 1<1"J5 to l'YJ6. Tbls ~• largely due to tho etteot ot 03 paper 1111chlae 
at HaUtax. cOfabirdug tho add!tlon ot aubstanUal new tonnage. ud hip 
unit protJt1., 
Tito uorJdng cap! tal ratio baa aub$tantlally btcreaeed in recent 
7eara, duo In large port to the U.quldatlon ot old deblta. Ia addltlo11 
the f 1rm obtained 8 largo UlOUllt of capital lU the Tl'edegar trauactlon, 
with Utt.le 1n the way of dobt. resulting fros th1a DtJtJOtlat.1on. 
It. appear• that the nud>er ot employeoa ha• oUllhed too 
raptd17 tor auch an induetry ea oura~/~lbl• la due almo•t completely, 
.c_Jiowcvor, to the orapha1ia on the purchaao ot converting operations. 
'lbeee.operatloDG, unlike paper aaktnu lacil!tiea, have a hfgh ratto ot 
employees por aales un11,···1i is truo that a largo pepei-·•chJne caa be 
compared to • chemical process plant. with • lot of valvea lad p1plng 8Jld 
few omplo7eea..-- -
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Cf!APTf:R t l 
not..L\"t1000 MILL .- A n1STOOY1 Pm!SRNr OOOAfilZATIQNJ SOME COST ~ECTS 
ln the preceding choptea- we dealt w!tb Albeaule as a whole. Bere we 
wUl trace the eycles and growth pattern of one operating unit ot the eompoo1. 
It la noted that nollywood Mill spaaa the entire lite of Albemarle, 
alnce it waa lta first unit and has operated eontlnuoualy, with aome miaor 
exceptions, for 73 ,ears. In l'llal)' respect a lt. bat paralleled the pattern ot 
the entire company. For many years It could be eonsldered a atatlc, rather 
than a dynamo organization. The laat decade, and the pest 5 ye:are eapeelall7, 
have aeen a 1te1dy UJ>\'l&rd cUmb as regards capacity, profits and future 
potential. 
PhysicaU1 the present doy mill 11 almoat •city block long and toUl" 
atoriea blgh. It ia bound on one end by 1 VEPCO power unit and tall race, 
on the other b7 a city power sub-station. One aide of the 11111 bordera on tbe 
~'sapeake and Ohio tracka and the rrnnama Canal. the otber slde bordering oo 
Tredegar Street. 'lbe paper mt 11 and J ti awd Uary uni ta occuple1 only ~out 
two third& ot this building, the reat being devoted to various ott1eos, a~op1 
and atoroge unlta eoanon to tbe atchmond Dlvlsion of Albemarle. · 
nollywood was or1g1nally built at o blotting mill, and aerved la that 
copaeitf only for many yeors. DlottittO paper 1n thoso daya was in great dellend 
and so eonUaued until late lo the 1930' s and possibly through the 1ocond world 
war. Since that time lta usage baa decllned until the laat several reara, where 
it• production and coosuaaption has leveled off and, lt plotted, would resemble a 
plateau, preceded by a steeply decllnlno volley, ,. 
The reason for th.ta decline le talrl7 apparent. 'DlotUng paper, 
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laminated and p~lnted. otten Jn p~otty plotorSol scenes. wae formerly a oreat 
form rd advertlalng media. Dating recent year• this prlmar1 uaoge baa bee• 
under cut by many aourcea - 1ucroatod radio uaage, televlatou, ••• reading 
media ·on the Increase, and the advent ot tho ball point peo. 'Ibero la etlll 
a subatantlal 11arke\ tor blot.ting paJMJra. but tba total tonaage can f alrly 
well be predicted, and aothlng in the toreaeoable future tdll chauoe th!•• 
oitber up or dow. ib1a 1• perhaps a auong predic'1on, but thl• aalea 
plat.oau baa ahoun tJO variance of uy algnitlcance la el.moat •llc yeare, not 
only oo the plant but on the !ndust.ry baalo aa well. 
Dur1na the 1930'• the mill started manufacturing varloua kraft grades 
of paper to t.ake up the blottlug slao.k. 1h1s was aatlafectory tor 1overal 1eare, 
until the paper laduttry as a whole took a glgant.lc at.ep trolt the North to the 
South, slm!lar to the maaa!ve move of. the textlle lndastr;r. 'tbe old Northern 
mll• voro becoming besot by antiquity, a abort.age of raw materlal11 and labor 
problems 1n general •. 
c .. •< .• 
Aa with the toxtile industry, labor was obeap and plentiful in the 
south.,.· The p1oe tree aa a row mtorlal eovored vaat. acreap. 'l'be mill• built 
la the South tor t.be most .put cont.alued large, btgb •peed kraft mohlaee. 
They made a·lot. ot kraft paper and th07 could sell lt cheap.· The old, aaaall 
m111 in· t.b!a area bad !ta back to the wall \Vhea deponding upon kraft. 'la &110 
late 1940' a Bollyuood Mill, making. only blotting aad kl'att, ""' on the veroe 
ot bolng closed. Blotting profits were not enough to otteet the kraft. losses, 
and the mill •• tJ.aally ahutdown ln 1949, tor • period ot several months. 
Coupled to the caill.loeaos waa the lack_ot capital e:cpana1on, whtcb had 
. ,. 
started being divorted to the fin's RaUtmc operatlon • .-"Thl• t1a1 not long 
before tho additloa ot the "3 papoi- machine. a S6.ooo,coo capital ltem la 
ltaelf, plus needed eXp&natoa at. tho naUt&UC pulp 11111./·'Funbermoro, the 
damage resulting from u mcploalon tlb!ch occuned at lloll,.od ln 1942 had 
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neYer been tullJ repaired. Failure to plen tor the tuturo over the ~· had 
also resulted ln 1 hodge-podge ot butldlag; wltbla a buJldlng, wlth inadequate 
eleYGt.or e•paolt7, and poor material• bandUq taoUltle• la general. 
·Ia early 1950 the 11111 ahd lta equipmont were actual17 put on the 
market, a"d aaveral prospective buyera made • •ovlew ot thl• offer 1• the 
light ot how the 11111 would flt Into their scope of oporatlona. Defore • 
oale waa conunmated, however. top mtut19maeut reviewed the 11111 'a potential 
In the apeclalty paper tield, and wlthdrow tho otte't baaed upon the!~ 
findings. '1'hl1 Wit done and a elou, aomeedlal faltering 1tan-up ..a• made. 
ntgh grade apeclalty products wore addod to the line, plus apeelelty krafta, 
and blotting Pd etandard kralt.1 were kept oa a continlng basis. Ia 1950 
tbo mill waa run on a five day, two ahltt (1omeUaea one) basis, Today the 
aJ.11 operate• around t.he clock, 7 days a week. Normall1 there are 360 
· operating daya per Jt'Hll't the other five belng downtime tor 111latenanee of 
c&l.aJor nature, plu1 1 one-and-a-halt day ahot-dowo tor Chrlat.maa. Thi• 
ChrJstma• shut-down ts tho only Ume in which no work ot uy kind le being 
performed. Routine and repetotl•e raalntenaace 1• pertonted durlno dally 
ope:ratloaa. 
The prime rea1on tor the MUl'e ob111ty to rue 011 a full time ha111 
ta the addition of the atore·mentionod apeclalty orado• to tbe product. Uae, 
A Y8'r/ rough break-down ot tho product mb:: at preaeat. !at 
BlottlDG .. 25% 
f<ralt .. 25% 
Spec!altlea- 5Q! 
10"' 
Act.uall1 several huadred grade• are incorporated In the above brotad 
cat.egortea. This presents • very dlft!oult problem in eoat aaalyaia, as we 
1hall late~ 100. 
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As runnJno time increased durJng the 1950'1, so did capacity and profits, 
both on an overall and per unit basts. Management started putting earnlnua back 
. . 
Jato tl1e plant, both on a major and minor baala. Due to the rua-down coodltion 
of the plant Sn 1950 a lot stlll romaine \o be done, but the mlll la now fully 
considered a major producing unit of tho company. and has spread its name through 
its wide vatiety ot produet1. Although tlollywood la o somewhat amailer llriit 
relatively •peaking, lta products are sold ln a IMICh more varied market than 
that of the larger units. 
The following Uadted Uat wlll give an lndlcatlon of tbese capital 
improvomonts, all tatdno ploco since 1950, and the majority since 19551 
Aenroall!lgtt Cost 
New 011 • Fired Power Plant 
Neu J.Jaaonry BuildJag, Machine Boom 
New 1faaonry Pulp Storage Bulldlll(J (l'hree Storlea) 
Strenotbenlng of most floors 
Addition ot auction proes 
Increased dr7lng capacity 
Partially rebuilt Fourdrlnier section, Paper Machine 
New Ml! te Water Tank 
Haterlola nandUng •Addition of Ult truck•, 
rebuilding of some elevator; 
New ottice 
Replacement of various pumpa, rolls, etc. 
Removal of old equipment for storage • 












Due to tho above odditlona, plua aaany others, the IUll le now a com-
bination of the old end tbe new. Capitol addltloaa aro now out•&tl'lpplng 
obsolescence, particularly In tile manufeoturing areas, and to a leaser extent In 
the Dill's converting deportmonts. 
Annual sales now run at a ¥nto of about $2,500,()0C"JD, rosultlng lo 1 net 
profit ot about 13,5%. 1bla profit, tncidentally, baa riaen, to tbla point from 
tho breat:-even point about 5 years ego. run sui>ervlaloa 18 bOW glvn Q great 
deai of leniency tn "calling the shots" on operatloas. primarll1 duo to the 
overall Improvement shown. 
· Du1ng this same th» period <l'Y'bl960> the total nud>er ot people on 
tho ttlll pay roll Ml8 about l1olved. Today tbore are ~7 employees ongaoed Sn 
papermaklna and associated functions. Tb!a numbor does aot include, of course, 
tho various supporting (fl'OUpe such aa maintenance, quality eontrol, storeroom 
~~onnel, and the security torce. The overall tuneUon eau probably be beet 
detcr1bed w1tb tbe use ot an organJation chert, and a brief descrlptlGn of the 














---Yo rd Beaters 
5 F.mployees lot~ Fmptoyoea 
Supervlalon - 6 
Clerical - 1 






-Cost data tor ltollywood 1111 ls based on aetual data, but factored, 10 as not to 
reveal contldentiol inlormotlon. All coats presented tor Hollywood will be 
hypothetical, Hherou overall c013pony coat data la presented aa 1111 
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~nemn\ • Mill Supeirlntondont la re1ponslble lor overall operation•, and reports 
to paper maklng Group Manager, who ls also i-asponelble lo~ Brown•a Island. '1111 
Clerk nor&11l11 wortra a ~i day week, and pertona clerical tlutlea as aaaloned b1 the 
Super1ntendont,. 
1mr.llnJggl Sl!.mWnt~ - In charge of paper maklDOe me crewe are responsible 
tor comrerelon ot pulp lurnlth end add1t1vea Into pap&r. There aro five man on 
eacll ertMv, worrdna on a 48 flour per rJOek basle. Siace this means that 3!i men are 
' '~ 
needed for each Job on a full 168 hC'Jur week, a total ot 17li are needed, the 1/2 
mon being split botwoon papol' making and tho tall time quality control laboratory. 
l\Hl§lftDS §uJ>ortntsuJde,gt, • Thi·s aupervlaor ilaa two groups un&u- his euporvlsloa.-
and ta c!1arne<1 wltb the movement ot raw aaterlols troa reeetvlng to paper •klog. 
or atock preparation~ ... The yard crew•ti 5 omplo,eoa uork orr a 6 day 48 hour week, 
C'r"J 
Uc.I handle all incoming mater!ala,. ·br eit.ber rall or truck. The boatel' room has 
3 mca per ahlft Oil a48 hou.r week1 ellllilar to the pepor. aaklng group theit extra 
1/2 mn epenaa S«' ot bis time f.n. tho r1nlahtnu Dopartmont. ·The boatol' group Sa 
reaponalblo for loading the beaters with the necessary pulps, water, d)'ea and 
addltivea. 
fJ.nlahl111 gqd $hlppJmr • 'llda foremen has one a11letoat1 bla twelve men are 
reaponalble for all necoeoary flolsblng and ahipping of all finished goods. 
Assistance la 9Sve1 tho yard creu on recelvlng laeomlng matotlala tlboa Um 
peftllta. tblt crew J.1 on a 48 hour por week doJ work boels. • 
' ; 
f.natt!.!l fQr..snn - In charge ot 5 employee• on a 40 hour per week day • work bails. 
lble group has the baalc function of lam.tnatlng blotting paper to book paper and 
forming our old famllbir desk blotters•.·. -Thls was onco a very large operation. • 
Today thla ortlJ occuplos about 50% ol their um. the remallldor being devoted to 
acting io a capacity at a aocondary finishing operation. kThere St e small amount 
Pago lT 
ot tla10 used tor naklng emboaaod blotting. 
To turthol' clarity aUl operations we mll Ust t.be Jobi eluclficat!oaa 
Olourly roll) and major pf.eeea ot equipment cetoclated wt th oaeh group. 
!!mt'1JM ftg JlruD"lz btg 
Eaployeea Moeb!ne Tenders 4 $ 2.l~jO 
Dack Tendora 3 1.94 
3rd tJands 4 1.12 
4th nanda · 3 1.~i 
\ · .. 
' ' 
5th 1!4Ddo ~1 1 .6SU 
Rqulpaeot One f.lO" trim toutdr!nler paper tlOChlne. One euctloa 
prese. one flat preae. 24 - 36" atema dtyers, 4 - 4tl" felt dryera. Ono 5 Dip 
calondar preaa, one 5 •pool reel• -0• aochlne tdndo1', one maeblne cutt.er. Ono 
cwre outtor. Oil tired boiler, atoam turblde. Ooo U.tt truck:. ConvenUonal 
ewdUar1 equipment., such aa Jol'dona (3), macblno, beater and lthtte water eheata, 
platfoN 1c.do1 and necetaairy ~omoro control dcrdcea. 
Dftf.t!OI 1199.1 8 I R ~ •.OJ! ! . Li 
,rtmployoe• Betterma 4 $ I.Ta 
Dumpers 3 l,63 
notpere 3t3 1;56 
Rqulpmont three 900 pound tloor beaters, nollandel' typo, 
Noceasar, stock lines, blender ebeala and control devices. Large arena tor 
pulp, dye, and additive storage. SColoa tor dyoa, addltivef. 
•All employeoa on o d8 bou week ore paid tor 52 tiours. ~loytea on ahlf' 
work aro pald e differential ot $.04 per hour tor the acmond ahltt. and $~00 
















ono Cameron rotdilde ... ou Seybold 1rl1DOr, one 
larve platform atUaleo, an:dllar1 t'lrapplng equlpmont, oao dullllJ' bol1t, oiae 
ovor-tt1e-road truck, large aroos tor the storoao ot f 1Dlahed and aom•f lnlebod 
papel'. 4 loodlog polote. 
F4lllloyooa 
C' 








tbrcm laroe elovut.ora, one plQtf on scales~ terge areas tu tho 1torogo ot vatloue 
grades ot pu~p ond broke. 
~J. 
. Paster oparotor 
Sboeto~ Operator 
Trbmr Unn 












edloaslng maohlnoo. Counting and packaging toblos and aeceaauy ewdUuy 
eqtdpmont. 
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'Jbe torecolno ehOuld gJ.ve ua o fairly composite picture ot 1'1111 tunctlou 
and opontloae, with tile ueepttous ot a tow ossonUal Yltel atatiatlca. sdllcb we 
will detail below. It abould bo noted 'hat the organlaatlou a1 used and lbat. 
dotatlod by oc:apony llllflGgemOtlt ero at vorlaoco cahere fol• tl00e88'U'J b7 11111 
mrsouoment. 1b1• point •• t1'UO lo •• , iuduotrlol oruauaatiou but. bear• 
ropoottng. 
Vltol AU.ll St.oUatlcst 
Tonnage capacities. por 24 bour day - varloa trom 20~00()# to '15,0('()# 
dopendlng upon grades and product l!da. 
Toncago onpacttle1, per 160 bou ueok - agalo wriee due to rdx, l:tut 
will normolly fluctuate betwoon 230,()()00 alid 315,0C01'. 
ony porcontave bettlOOQ truck and •all ahlpme11t1. 
Fin!oblng Capacity • 9S,()CC)D per \iOek oa a aormol product Ilia, 
ettam(tl capaclt1 • 40,000# per week 
1ho roada should now ho vel'aed enough tn eoapaa1 baekgrouftd and basso 
mll operatiooa for a preooatatlon of procont, ehangln(J and propoaod cosi corat.rola. 
'lben will bo proaentod Jn our nc:tt chapter on en as•la baste, moenlog that. we Dl'O 
not. using tboa lo conjuact.too tilth the. over changing capital oddltlon atructore. 
VollOtdng ere tuo aketchoa lhm.dno tho lorout. ot tho 1'111n, or mocblne 
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ptlDGtmD COSTS AN! me P!UFIT A~ r.pss STATr~Nra r'5rABr..I§flJJ!l PROPf!R C<b-r CON1!9L 
Although UJ11 SupervJalon receive• many publlsbod atatemeats from 
the Financial Deportment rcgardllltJ costs, tbree are ot prime Importance, aa 
tollowa1 
.. 
1. Period Cost Statomont - Actuol versus planned coats •. 
2. Weekl7 Prof it and Loss Statement - Based on not 
production. 
3. Period Prof it and Loss Statement • Based on net sales. 
Aa with moat accoununo data, those recorda are tor the largo part 
hlatorJc.al and Issued after the tact. Althou{Jb such recorde are normally 
no crltorlon of what future performances should bo, sold rC'leorde do furaleh 
oc9ood steering point and bolp chart the future course ot ootlon.1 
lbere ore a autllbor of supporting documents, of lesser ovorell 
value, but necessary to present tho whole picture. Among tbeeo are tbo 
following: 
I. Comparison ot Reported and Computed Production -
by period., 
2. Demurrago Costs. 
3~ Customer Complaint Costa • Rxprosuod la dollars 
. and percentago of gross sales., 
111 Henrlcl, Stanley B., §lgnJ!nrJ! Cgst1 l2! plgmiggqturtna. (Second 
Edition, McGraw-tUU Book Co •. , Inc., tm Yot"k, 1953), P• 109 
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4. Status • Capital additions. 
5. Dlviaion Profit and Losa Statement. 
The above la merel7 a •arap11og and Intended only to portra1 that 
I.be reporUng method can be considered eomewhat complete. No at.tempt. will 
be made to present. tbeee supporting docWMata, bOllfevel'. alnce it. ia telt. 
they would not ba1lcelly add to the thesia content. 
Ia ahould be mentioned at. thia point that the CompaDJ and all ot 
lta 1ub1ldJary cllvi1loua operat.e on a 13 period year, each period covering 
tour weeks. Albemarle operates on a lianal year, aormally begiantng around 
the let ot April and ending on approximately llarcb 3l•t. 
lt la the aatbor'e intent to cover two haeio toploa ln this 
chapter .... l'he preaeot oecountiog r~porting method and t.be Mill Coat Control 
progra11r Tb.la control program. a• such. was begun ebout. t.• years ago ud 
was and 11 doa1gned tor lnteraal (?.till) coating. providing method• and ebeoka 
cl'lhich will boat obtain the desired goals ot opt1mwa production and quality 
which will •. ta the long run, muimize protu.a. Standard eoata per se are 
aot utilized, but the basic concept 11, mtm0l7, determining what coats ehoald 
be, tor both ltelliaed oxperiae and laveator1 valuatlon~t Fart of the reason 
for eot uaiog standard coat& wholly ls thoir debatable nature, •• regards 
nether or not the7 are true coats!"' The eecood reaaon 11 the enormous 
amount of work ot a clerical oature involved in tet.Uog and keeping euttent 
standard costa. The aecond reason cu be couldered 1omewbat debatable, 
but we aro talking about a finite rather than a loose 111tem. Ia one 1enae 
of detlnU1on n do have a ayatem.ot standard coate, '9llloh ere more noal"IJ 
"rule-of•t.hwalf' guide• than they ore oxactlog cotta.,;;· 
2. Ibid., P• 34. 
3. lbid., P• 160. 
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Budgeting aa such le e talrl1 recent innovation within tbo company, 
being put oa a formaltzed baale 01111 witbln the paat tiwe yeua. 1'e Budget 
Departaent has lttcrea1ed ia aiae and usefulness along with Albemarle, and tbe 
idea ot d7081do budgeting being used as a tool of cootrol and planning for 
tAUlagelleDt uae baa been fully ut111zed or aa attempt made at full ut111aatlon. 
Beton delving tunbor into our present ayatem we will pre1e1t. on 
three coatrol doc1111enta considered moat Important, coupled with necessar1 
dlacuaaloa. Th• weeklJ Profit aDd Los• Statement, It nmst. be remomberod, la 
baaed oa pl'OducUoe arad not •ales. 'lbls 1tat.ement ia based oa production 
since mach of tile atoek tonnage •de tdll not. be aold tor neka or months 
alter the elate ot •m&f acture. 'lb• additional tonnage ta aold es u. la aado. 
ot cou~ae. Althour;h Salsa ia tbeoretlcallf responsible tor profits, thls 
:o::~s~ulbllltJ 11 actuallJ a Joint Yenture due to production•a role lo eost 
r.eQ'uc t: ion. . 
Thia 1talell9Dt Se prepared by the Accounting Department .and l•aued venenll7 
c about a week after the week closet, the week runnJng from 1:00 A. •· to 7tOO 
A. I. o• llonda71. Ruch of tbe t.onnave produced, partlcularl1 that tor •tock 
!mreato17, !a not •old tor week• and 110ntba after being made. Coosequeatly 
••1 prlcea tallmat.ed at tho ti• are later aubjeet to tho vulatlou le the 
11arkot, which eu and do fluctuate laa either direction. 111 easenoe It can be 
aald tha\ all weekly Profit and Losa Statements, when aunaarlaed, will aot 
equal tbe 1earl1 ptotit or loss- The tKO llgurea are fairly clo1e, however, 
due to ooepenaatlng factors o'8r t.be darai!oa of a fiscal year. Baalcally 
this statement eertea aa • guide for produotlon management and the Salos 
Departllent. LJke uy othor aucb statement, lta usefulness 11 limited to 
the •klll and abillt1 ot tbo exocutivea \dlo use tt tor control purpoaoa~ 
87 tollowlag the •tatement week-by-week trolda can be eatabllshed, eapeclel11 
ost thoao 1tou which ere repeated la 1111nutacture at fairly regular interval•• 
4. Welsh, Glon1 A •• Jmdgetlmzi Protlt-PJanntng ll!!l ~optrol,. (Pre1Uca-Hall, 
lac., 1951) P• V. 
s. flearlel, op. cit., P• 105. 
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'ibe week presonted eon be eonsidorocl typical. Betoro preaontatton 
several points should fully clarity all data abor.'ll. 
2!1.ot&t1 ... Not poundo(Je attot all watte. 
CJ!&S gt_Flpishlga - Shown only tor items subject to tunber operotiona 
attor manutacture, auch as l'eulndino or trlvn1aa. 
£o.llY.Qrg12n Coa\ fu: Tog - Coat requirod to convert rau materials to 
ftnisbod paper, e:ccludlng eost ot raw material. 
Data proseat.ed on th!a atatomant.is obtoined from various MUI 
and Sales l'OCorda •. 
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HOLLYWOOD MILL 
PROFIT BY PRODUCTS AND CUSTOMBRS 
for the Week Ending April 17.1960 
Tomi Profit Proflc Total Conver et on Lot Sales Value Sales Total or (Loss) or(Loss) Cost of Cost Customer Number Product guanuty per cwt. Value Cost Per Ton Total Finishing Per Too 
l Dominion Paper 4478 800 Kraft Drawing 43 600 $ 14.60 $ 6 374 $ 6 618 $(d.1 .. 20) $ (244) $1 308 $ 85.37 
m;el Department 4419 42#. li03# White Rolls 36 710 13.00 4 772 '003 41.90 769 -0· 48.38 
, i;~ and Orders 4480 100•120I White VerigOO<l 18 153 16.17 2 934 2 382 60.82 552 545 48.26 
lmel Oepar•ment 4481 42#·1031 .P.lnk Rolls f 775 13.51 645 566 33.03 79 
-o- 53.60 
l'. Andrews 4482 100# Lt. Green Verigood 12 237 12.97 1 587 1.629 (6.88) ( 42) 367 49.53 
k ?aper Company 4483 IOOt Dk. Gray Verigood 9 951 17.75 1 765 l 463 60.67 302 299 49.22 
. D. Harris Company 4484 800 Dk. Blue Verlgood 2 638 8.75 230 410 (136.47) ( 130) 19 62.17 
Ct~ 4485 1000 Choe. Vertgood 8 924 16.00 1 428 1 235 43.25 193 268 56.25 
mond Bag 4486 80# Brown Crepe 8 565 14.72 1 261 l 354 ( 21. 71) (93) 218 88.49 
•Products 4487 155·180•430t Brown Gasket 38 037 12.96 4 936 4 261 35.44 675 ~70 77.19 
?oard Mlg. 4483 70# Nat. Crepe Sack 53 415 11.00 s 876 4 37• 56.24 1 502 ·!O• 7~.71 
board Mfg. 4489 SO# White Kraft Sack 33 850 12.75 4 316 3 664 38.52 652 -o- 65.47 
3. I. Pr!ntiug 
Jard Mfg. 449'0 SOI. No. 5 Yellow Sack 41 825 14.25 5 960 4 460 71.74 1 500 -o- 72.83 
D. I. Printing 
293 ( 22.41) 
..11?.> -o- 78.10 , Printing 4491 60# Alb.. Green Wrp. 3 125 8.25 258 
-
Total 315 858 $42 342 $36 n2 $ 35.65 $5 630 $3 954 
===== ==== 
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The aeeond major statement. tbat we are concerned wltb 1e our porJod 
profll end 1011 recapltulotloo. It will be noted that this ls not broken dOUD 
b1 product and it not In great detail. lt does. hO'-'OVer, l'eveal our net income 
(Before Taxes> tor a tour week period, bl.lsod on net sales. Both period and 
cut1Ulative 10ar•to-chlto t!guroa are abcnm1 tbta statoment Sa noimally completed 
atld relGGsed about tw ueeke rafter tho period eloaea. Since there 11 no 
nollceablo seasonal trend the 0110 detoUed can be conoldored tJpical. The only 
noilcoablo excepUon1 are the two periods tu whlct1 the maintenance and Cbrlstme 
$but-d00t11 occur (OCtober and Doced>er>. In these tuo periods tho natural 
tendonclea are towards htuher costa, coupled wttb lower production and protite. 
JJoUmgQSLJJUl Prgfit Q!\d Loss 
For P!!riod f~gdlng Sggte!f>qg 101 1960 
l'fet. Sale1 
{!gg\ gj Sgloa 
Gross Prof it 
flm>en!t! 
Not rrotlte 
% Prollt on Net Sales 
Net Salea 
£qlt of $!lg 
Gross fi'otlt 
£..mt•sn 
Net Prof It 













· Sourcet HollyM>od MUI Period Profit and Loes Stotementa 
PAI' Ton Co~t. 












The preceding statement, f Sguro1 thoreln and captions are obviously 
aelt-explaaatory. Such• 1UllSUll"l~ Profit and Lota Statement loses.a great 
deal of lts et.feet •Ince t.ho aspects of the product lldx ere lost. 'lb!• ettect. 
1a not lmportut l• our large 11ngle product kroft. raUlt but doea become 
alsconatrued ln our apeolalty opentloa. It 11 hoped that the near future 
will find t.hla rectlt!ed with tho addition ot a product break-down to the 
HollJWO(>d •t.•tement. 
Our third majo_. atatea» '• end n101t import.ant as well u most 
uaetul for Mlll operations, !• the Period Cost. Statement. POI' our purposes 
we will detail only two 83gllellta ot thla statement ..... paper alll operctlona 
and par,er a.tll atatietlca. 
The tollowing docmaenta are also available, howovert 
1. Ftrlllhlng Coats 
2. Coat.log (EUlllOUng) Cutt 
3. Coating Stattatlce 
. 4. Auto and Truck Costa <BudeD Dtst.rlbutlon> 
5. Powet Plant Cesto 
6. lWttr.1 Plant. Stat1•Uc• 
1. Shipping Costa 
8. Burden Co•tt (Ovo• Head DlstrlbuUon) 
9. TeohnJcal Dlvla1oa Coats <Burde• DJatribution> 
Wo will ttrai preaeut a t7plcal period atateraent ea regards paper 
11111 operatlona aod atat.lstlc1. hetore ahowlno •DJ ueaeseary analyol•. 
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Total Coat Por Ton Coat Year-to-
.llJ!! Actual PJonn9!1 Agtual P)Jlnnod Patt 
!Ji\etlol11 
fiaU.fwc Pulp $19,114 $22,346 $ 33.06 $ 38.53 $ 30.54 
Ot.bor Pulp 33,626 33,116 57.36 57.10 66.56 
Rill Broke 6,664 934 11.49 1.61 7.40 
Cotton Linter• 4,404 6,502 7.59 11.35 9.96 
Hise. Cher.dcala 237 309 .41 .67 .sa 
Colora, Sizes 1,620 5,631 13.50 9.71 11.04 
Alum, Clay 1,147 991 1.98 1.71 1.94 




tS!! .01 ,9I 
Total .!§tJ!l'iglg1 $73,050 $10,459. $125.97 $121.49 $128.99 
~ogverslon eo1~s1 
Utll1tioa & Clothing 
$ $ Demurrane 100 $ 135 .17 $ .23 $ .n 
Clt7 Water, Steam 5,616 "l,677 9.68 13.23 10.04 
fUoctrtc1 ty 3,447 3,233 5.94 - S.57 5.34 
<lilres, Felts 1.7§4 1.;94 4.07 _4..91 a ~.o~ 
To\gl Utilities ~ Clothtm1 $10,m · $12,829 $ 16.00 $ 22.12 $ 10.54 
Laf!Or.s 
Boater Room $ 4,539 $ 4,t124 $ 7.63 $ 7.63 $ T.63 
lacbine Boom 6,560 7,000 11.31 12.07 11.52 
Vacation, Taxos, Insurance 922 337 1.61 1.92 2.os 
Pulp Handling 1 , (/26 1.322 _J..t.2.Q ,95 ·93 
!oi1l ld!J>Q£1 $ 12,657 $13,090 $ 21.02 $ 22.57 $ 21.77 
f1'tntogqns!.t 
Repair Rotorlal• $ 3,428 $ 2,400 $ 5.91 $ 4.14 $ 5.27 
Repair Labor 2.!£1 2. 72(! T 4,6;1 4170 4.45 
!~tg\ !glnt9.!lllngq: $ 6,113 $ 5,126 $ 10.54 $ 8.04 $ 9.71 
Qtor}lead1 
till Burden $10,930 $10,415 $ 10.65 $17.96 $ 10.22 




T-otal over~o!U1: $11,624 $11,095 $ 20.04 $ 19.13 t 19.41 
!qtal Cogver11ua $ .41.;}t)t S.i12.l40 ~ 11.2g I I21M ~ 691!l4 
.:rotgl Cpstq: $114,401 $112,599 $197.26 :194.15 $198.42 
~ur,ea Hollywood 1111 Period Cost Statoate11ts 
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tAPml MILL OPr::RAnMJ STATISI!CS, PFRIOO f.rt>IOO JUNR 21. 12M 
~ioq 
Paper Produced - T4ns 
OporaUng noura 
Production Per Operating f?our 
Loat l'ime llours 
Productive flours 
Produotloa Per Productive nour 
operating Cost Per Operating Hour 
Operating Coat Per Ruantnu Dour 
Fibre Loss 
Polllex Pulp 215,9 
Other Pulp 247,6 
















!!'W! MO• Cg1\ 
City t'l!ater 
uoco Gals.> 3,700 $ .14 
Stoam 
<1000 Lbs,) 5,205 .99 
Eloctrlc1ty 






























!le.\U§.l. Plgo!J9..fl b,gSJUl& !!!!lam.ml 
$ 6,30 $ 10~61 $ 0.21 $ 10,64 
8,99 14.15 9,40 14.16 
,41 .47 .46 ,40 
SoyrcJ!t Hollywood Bill Period Cost Statement 
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'l'he pleued coeta ehow on page 29 are not actually standard eo1t1, 
bul are ra\her eorely the total eaUmatod ucage or coa111111ptloa tor the 4Uttiro 
1ear. dlvldod b7 13 to obtain the period coats. Iavertt.017 valuation, derived 
fl"Oll theae actual cost1, would probably be better evaluated oa the predicted 
salea prices, which Ill'& DOrmallr var, cloae, or et leest on prloea 1011 
prot11. '1bia 1• adalttedlJ a weak point ot the Operating Stateaeat. Tile 
prlar, reeaoa tor some ot the varlaaces bet.ween plamted ud actual 1s the 
radical 1alo1 II.Ix. This 11121 Ja fftlmated ver1 well for the 7ear, but 
1oraet.!mo1 fluctuate• •loleatlf oa a period ba111. Thia la partlcularl1 
true ot Utlllties, aa shown on page 30, later, atema and electricity 
conawnption va17 conalderably with tba type ot tonnage being 1'1lD• 
rage 318 
Those two etatemente oro ot oourae eo~hat typJcnl of budgetod data ·-
t::at:h coat abeot backed up by a aurmnary of oporatlng atotlatlcs. Oaslcolly 
fol"lllUlotlon ot the fiscal year•a operatlog budaet ls begul'l about tao montha 
botore the first day ~ tt1e you, l, o. start preparation on February 1 tor 
April 1. 'lbe Budget Depart.meat furnishes t.bo var1oua wrk afleett to tbo Plant 
Superintendent, coupled wltb tbe Salos Dopattmont t111nual toroeaai. 'lbla fon-
caat, lncldeutally, la broken docD by produeta but not by periods. The Plant 
Superintendent works with the Se..vlee ~Janagor, accounting and budgeting ln 
preparlno eatlt!Qtea for the comtno year. baaed on the aeloa toreea•t. Yeor-
to-date coats aid eoat.s of previous years are used •• bletorleal guldoa, eouplod 
with uhat knowledge there is of cbanuaa to bo mado In tho fortbeomino yoor. aucb 
aa llajor pieces of copltal equipment ;Jh!cb could change t~o production rate. 
~ The Ploai Superintendent. working rd th bia opGratlnu suponleton, 
attempts to complete the budget about t~ woeks bctoro the boglnntna of the 
tiscal 1ou, It ls tben aubjoct to review and approval ot the paper ma~iag 
·Group Mamt{Jol'., D~vlsloa ttanaaor and Budget 111roctor botore being put 1nto 
ottect. Tho systOll, wbich as previously montlonod bas been ln use only a 
few 7oar•. baa been Justltiod by its great service to mnn{JOllGnt. 6 1he three 
basio eootrol objoctlves ot performance, coordinotlon and loss mlnlmwnlzot.ion 
- '7 
are being bettor mot aa time and ncUon progress. Thore Sa a eonatut ettort 
boing made to sot up and lmprovo the various accounts, aa regorde tbolr 
relation to manogorlol reapone!billty~ 1.bla 11 particularly true as It portolns 
0 to the burdea accounts. 
6. Welacb, •P• clt., P• G. 
'7. Jbld., P• 9. 
O. Ibid., P• 25. 
!!Very attempt lo made lo budgot. formulation to bring aU.levela.or 
superv1s1on "into the act ... from Dlviolon ttusagor to tlrat line foremen. 
1.bla attitude hos probably been tho lorgosi single.tact.or ln any auecoae that 
9 e 10 · 
has retultod. By the aamo token t.bero la. an lncronstno tendency for eacll 
supervisor concerned to receive a copy ot oll budgoted data pertalnina to his 
11 department. 
ibe budget as aot la aot an Jnf'lmdblo one, and can be chaaaed during 
tho year to reflect lfage changes, chongotl tn aupervleory sclorieo, and othor 
such costs that it ta reallaod may occur but ore dittlcult to eatltDOte.12 
During the course ot the 1ear variance roports, reflecting major 
~!tf oroncea between actual and planned coats, 8l'G subm!tted by tbe Budget 
Department to 1111 Supervision. Such reports are becoming lose frequent, 
aot necessarily because of eloeor adherence to planned coats, but because 
aupervlaton it.sell now ha1 mre kuow ... hou as to bow to contona when costa 
tluctuute.13 Probably a better statement would be that all vorlaocoa are 
incorporated into a eingle period report, handled In a cone1ae aaaoner, 
rat.her than ln 118111 loose variance report•. Thi• manner of reporting la 
now a credit to both Budgeting and operatlnu 1upervlston. 
9. Sord, Burnard, n. and Glob A. Welsch, fll!ttlnoga Budgeting •...! 
§.ttu.9.X at HilliU~1J..\ J!l.ru1n1nn l.!!d 9}ntt:_ql Pr,act1ce1 <Controller• 
abip Foundation, lno., 1958) P• 36. 
10, Ibid •• P• 107. 
11, Ibid,• P• 115. 
12, lbld,, P• :rto. 
13, ffenrlcl, op. cit., P• 102. 
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Tlaere la one major dSttJculty with oust oporntlng budgot 01 now used, 
flai\'OVer. Tfile la tho toot that tho tremendous produet mix manufactured la not, 
or very poorly reflected in coat data. WhUo not needed in o large kntt mill 
making one or eoveral &teadard products, it bocomos almost a euat ta the 
specialty mll, which ean be conaldered the .. Job lot otiop" of tho J.nduatr,. 
Literally hundred• of varylno products aro mode at Hollywood Mlll, '11th almost 
as much vorlatlon in coats and profits. Such a soles mixture 11 desirable !a 
this co•e• but management should kncm its oxaet eflect on the profit. and 1oas 
statemont.14 
At tb1s polnt • can recapltuloto on tile prev1oua chapters and 
materiel before delving Into our basic proposal&. We lulve·revlewed Albemarle 
c 
blatory from • broad porspectlvo, Hollywood f&Ul t~oaa a apeclttc one. The 
reader should wm be somewhat tamlUar tdtb t.be flill, its organlzot.too, its 
&11%18 and lt.s coat. structure. Both strong point& and ~1tak Untt1 have been 
noted Jn our budgotJng and costing procedures. 
lbc remolndoJ.t, •nd major port ot tbe theaJa. will bo devoted tu 
the internal coat control and budgeting system, either recentlf put toto 
ettoct or boing Installed, or that ubJcb is proposed. "It1la program bas beon 
orlginatod and installed Cor being instollod) by tho Hollywood 1111 Superin-
tendent ('ntesis nuthor) ulth tho ousiatanco ot h1s stott. 'lbe need for tho 
various proposals or luatollotlons tdll be dotalled as each 11 cfoseribod. 
Tho progr• Jn its entirety will bo 1umarlzod in tile final chapter~ ::; .~ 
~Ebe torego!nu is not meant to .intend that part oE the toregoJng pnr~ :4 ~he 
thesis 11 not original in scope -- It is -- It is only intended to separate 
port.lat from complote origlnnl!ty, adaittodly a dlftlcult boundary to estubllah. 
14. Rautcostrn~h, Walter and Raymond V1llers, @ud!Jot9ri ~on!l'ol 
<Funk and t~agnall& Company, Now York, 1950), P• 165. 
A way must he found to reflect both coats and profit by product. 
end reflect botb correctly in tbelr rospootlve ttatemcnts. As a consequence. 
our thlnkino la directed along a baale throe-pronged attack: 
l. EetabllahmGat of proper controls. 
2. Budget all products on an Individual .or 
grouping bosio. Obviously Item 01 must 
be established• or 11' tho proeeas, before 
Item •2 can have moanlag. 
a. Incorporate product budgeting into cost 
statements and profit and loe1 stotemonts. 
c- tfo tdll begin .our planning Jn logleal sequence, startlno \dth 
Itea #l. 'lbrougb1>ut we •ill keep in •ind the control pnrpoaoe of 
acandatdlaiag, comparing. ttndltta the varlartco. and corroctlng it, ln 
088ftllCO• lS 
tho •arlous controls ublch will be described ond detailed are not 
ooceaaar11y doalgaod to control one area of cost ln most caaoa. Rather thoy 
are lntoaded to uslat la tho overall oool of produelnu a lot ot quality 
paper and sell it. at a profit~ It is also to be remed>orod that tho various 
fonta in uae aro not an end In themselves, but aro used only to the extent 
that t.boy succeed la 1ncreoa1ng tonnage and reducing coats.. f.lony otbere 
ha•e boea trlod and found uantlng, but the ouos that romt.n bave met tliia 
teat. Standard• as aet bave been put !tt on a ploco-moal ba81e, and such ls 
still done, rather than attemptlno to complete any eot botore attempting 
15, flockort, V. Brooks and Jamos o. Willson. Btidl).!!..\! P,_udngUpq 
!ml £,oAUOf .1 <second f'.dl tlon, 'Zhe aonald Pross eo., Hew 
York, 19""..>5 • P• 11. 
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16 tbelr u10. This ta desirable 1inoe tbo7 are el boat in a constant state of 
tlux due to changing condlt10111 and a1ethode. 
All control• •hOWJt ban been put lnto etteot in apprul111tel1 the past 
two rear11 thla proce•• 11 eontluuoua end tbe work will proceed into the future. 
It must be understood. however, that et pro1ent the bulk of the Initial work haa 
beeo completed and future work will conai•t largely of modlfylng and keepSog up--
to-date that alreed7 In use. 
A New Cone,egt-Cost Coqtrol, 
§sh!dulgpgs 
Formerlf the Hill production 1chedule• were largely determined by 
tbe Salee Oepartmeat1 Naturally 5ale1 thinking 11 based pr1mar117 on the batic 
goal of meeting ahipping dates and the cuatOC10re required delivery. Such a 
aeboduUng aet.Jlod aa aatlltactory tor our largo kraft machines, where orders 
crarel1 chaaged In baalo make-up, but. such e method waa of little nee in the 
tpecialty 11111. 11ds method was largol7 alloued to remain aa la at Hollywood 
tor a long while merel7 bocause the difference wae not noted or thought. to be 
ot eonsoqueaee, adadttedly.., a nsh but true atat.ement. This 11 good unto 
itaelt, but other tact.ore amst ho considered, cmono them: 
1. At111labil1ty of pulp and other raw materials. 
Slnee r«> are delving Into specialty products, 
a luge amount ot raw materlale raust be kept. 
oa lnveutor7 with relation to prodtlctloa. 
2,, Logical ecquence on the paper mch1ne." Thia 
sequence 11 primarily dlrectod toward• reducing 
overtime and le accompllshed by eOllblnlng alllilar 
product• and color ruaa. 
3,, Tle-ID ot paper macbiae schedule with tlnlshlng 
eebedulo. Thie la only apropo1, ot course, ubea 
f lniahing la nece1aar7, 11uce 80CIG product• are 
•hipped direct,, 
16,, Uenrlci, op. alt., p. 147, 
4. Need for stock inventory. flan1 customer 
1hlpme1ta can be made alonu with needed 
atoek inventory. A large .tnvontor.r i• 
malntaJ.oed largely tor blotting ahipmenta. 
Although total blottlno aalet are large, 
1101t orders conalct. ot trom 100# 'o 1000#, 
tmpos1lble to makct aa auch econoatcallr 01 
th• paper 1180h1ne. 
Aa • result of the abowe a bl-woekly taeetlng l• isow held alCWJd 
at meottng all ot the above gtJala,. Tkl• la attended by the fittll Sales 
Coordinator. AUll Superintendent, Technical tDd A11lttant Superlntoodents, 
c and the Finiahtng Fo¥'eau•• Changes and additions are made as required and 
tho schedule la put Into effect, aa ehowa. The 1took aectloa coulata of 
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,coo TlJ# Natural Crepe Rayaond, Stock 791 
~C(;{) so• fiihite Sack So aboard 1260 
--- - --
1tCOO 100,120# White v. G. Stock -
I C{,I() 83# Lt. Blue Rolla Eoamel Oept.. • 
F--- -




l!.(00 120# nark Blue v. G, Stock • 
--- - - -- -· 
~000 Mos• Green v. G. Gen. Senlce Adaln. 1310 
--- -- -
~oco 5()# Bed Cover Carter-Rice 1110 
- --
~000 80S Red Crepe Stoek -
- - --











- - --· 
na_g e -~!!.£.L Deoartment 
--- -000 1003 canary v. c. Finishing 
t-
- -- - -· tlQ 200S Choe, Eaboaslng EaamUng 
- ---- --coo 63# Pink Bolla F.naaeUag 
t---
----













Al a Heond atop a FintahSna schedule, conotatlng of rmdndiag nod 
trlming orders, Js publlahed t1flekly. Sines oo knot1 tbat we can produce 
about 1,0co8 par operating hour on each trlratng and l'ouJ.Ddlng, based on an 
average product atx, tbe echedule is 1et up occordJngly. ApproxiDOtely 
.40,00f>" can be mado ulth eaeb Ullit, as meniJottod above& More will result 
itt owortlae, lea1 In acheduUng tbe employees on odd Jobs or la1iog tbem 
ott. 
Thia sehedule is &oaewhat of a tollow-up on the paper mchtne 
1chodule, except that some ltcmtS coo be drawn from seat-tiuJubod toods 
olrcody lo inveato'fJ.· It ls made up by Q combinatJoa ot tho thinking 





Rewinding and Tr\UW!. j/itg Schedule 
Week Beginning f"l/1 
CUSTOME_R _ 
--- PRODUCT-=---oRDER No-:- -~UANTITY--






____ , ______ _ 
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----....-·----- ----- ____ , ___ ....,. 
USTOME!L___ ORQER_NO. U~NTITL_ 
a. '· o. 910 15.!~-
IC!litelu)r 620 lO,oro 
-------t-ft, r'H:I~ 





Copies to: A. W. Oakes 
C. M. Powel 1 




A aeries of procluctlon trends ret1oet1ng various data on the 
papor mochil'le opontloa !e kep\ by tho Mill Clork in report font, and 
dJat~Jbuted to all production cuperv!stoa, 'l'bJa retport coaeldors only 
very slgnltlcant l&oma tu1d 11 not la great dotaUi neeee1017 dotall beJug 
retloetod la the eost statement. 
\ 
Dy the use and lnterpretatlon ot it, however, harmful or poor 
trends can be qu1ok1J 1nveatlgot.ed, 'l'be infoma\Jon ts eesll1 uiaphed 
aad portrays at a quJok glance 9Djor oporottoos. This. like other 
control• tabulated• la primarllJ latendod for latoraal uae, where 
oorreotlona ean be mndo et tbe aouroe, before oottlno out ol Uno. 
C' Two examples should auftlce to explalo tho uae of those 
treads, which are ectuallf pa& into p1phical and tabulu f ona and COflPared 
period by pertOd. Average otder length, tor .lnstonce•• ftl"lea lnve~sely 
wlth eoata - It it cUd:Js St ahould tend to reduce Olli' total mnufoctur1119 
coats. Fibre loea variea directly with coats ...... A reduction in thi1 lo•• 
ahould tend to reduce our easta. Data 01 thSa trend ahee& raroly appears 
!rs othet reports. Ud never accW1Ulated at we have done here. 
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etrtpsJ · fmdy,gUop PA!l1 Period P.P!llM. Ul13[§Q 
1. ToGQage Produced 602,S 
2. Average basis wJlght 156.0 
3. Average order length 16,993 
4. Down tJiae hours 
•• Wlro change 4.11 
h. Boton or altol' wire 
ohanae 0 
o. Grease ups 2.50 
d. 1Usco11aaeoua 4.00 
e. Chango product, 
wash upa 31.00 
t. Veit change 1".33 
,. Equipment talluros fiat!~ (7) 
Total Down Tie 54.04 
JS Don nm 8.2% 
s. Fibre loss 6.6% 
6. Avorago paper mchSne •peed 105.9 
1. Total broke 106,179 
Broke u % of groea o.~ 
e. Ran-hours pal' ton 
D1 boura worked 13.9 
By bOUl'I paid 15.4 
Page 42 
£.tneDJng tr111dt 
A wee1tl1 report 1• eubalt.ted by each ot the auu•a two convert.Ing 
departments, Fla1ablnt and Sblpplng, and Coating, to the MUl Suporiotendent. 
Theao roport.e coataln bealcall7 all of tho produetlon operations that took 
' 
place in 'ho rospeotlve dopartmenta durtog tbe woo~, and are laouod IJJll'ledlotely 
tollowll'1Q the week'a cloae. 
llany trends can bo eatabU.sbed, tollo-.tdt and eorrocted if neceuary, 
by their uao. Among these arcs 
1. Production loads on oqulpmont..-
2.- Methoda ot packa(Jlag.· 
a., waste - Normal or Abnohlal? 
4. Man power ~ 5atlataotory, or too little 
or too mob? 
5. · Shipping • Balanced botweoa truer.Ing and 
ran, or t.m:ad1QO to go ln one dlrootloo? 
Botti ropona, "'1lch follow, aro ooualderecl 1elf-mcplanator1.,· 
A knowledge ot machine productloD capabtlitlos servea as a gauge 
ot weekly trends. For example, oa a aormal product mix we .should obtain 1()00# 
per hou, or 48,000# per msek ou our Lanuatoa <Bewinder>. A variation lroa 
thls means one ot several thlag1,•• Poor ettloie1c1 (Or good), lack of 
1 orders, or a lorge order back-log. In any even\ reason• tor these warlatlons 
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Coating Department Production Repo~t " W • E • . l/15/61 
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The most important attribute of a paper machine la the rate at 
which it can dry or produce quality tonnage• In ita very simplest terms 
paper making consists of addlng1 percentage-wise• a lot of water to a 
small amount of pulp. and then changing this by drying to a lot ot paper 









'lbe Fourdrlnier wire and the press and dryer felts transport 
and help form the paper aa it progresses from the paper· machine bead box 
to the reel. Wires and felts are expensive, as is the cost of down time 
tor replacing them. lbelr most important .factor, however, is not their 
initial coat but their unit eost per pound or ton ot paper. 
Consequently we must strike a happy medium. Felts and wires 
must he kept on the machine a rea$onable length of ~ime, but not so long 
as to hamper the formation and drying rate of the paper. Dos1rablo time 
elements were set for tb!1 by going through records ot past years, and 
the time reduced until a happy medium was struck. A schedule was 
established, which is changed each time one ot the units 1& changed. 
rather than "guesstimating~. as bad been done in the past. 
Since a paper machine is like a steel rolling mill in the sense 
that it has not one machine, but a nwrmer of them in aeries, all units 
cannot be changed at onces In tact the useful Ute of the units "''~les. 
<' 
The followlog times wero evontuallg set aa ataadardst 
\Uro 35 Daya 
lst Felt 30 Daye 
2nd Felt 40 ro1s 
Top Dryer Felt 60 Days 
Bottoa nr1er Felt To Days 
Doys e1lablt1hed are not followed exactly whenever other down-
time la antlclpatcdl Down tlme tor the vortoue unlta warles trorra one halt 
to fJYt'thoura. Units ere coahlned with other units whnn tho oatabllshed 
dates are close, or are scheduled wltb othel' plonnod maJotonaaco. Ia 
other words, ae many possible and necoasary cbanuoo are oodtlned into 
ono, evory Um tho paper machine !tea to be shut-down, tl1e longest one 
time bot no sot as the Um ting loetor. 
tam 1JM1. Fglg §cqom 
f!gt.a Put .Ott 9mm! 
Wire 1/31/61 3/6/61 
18t Felt 1/12/61 2/12/61 
2nd Felt l/'J.9/61 3/9/61 
Top Dr,or Fol t lJ3/61 3/3/61 
Dot.ton Dryor Felt 12/6/60 2/14/61 
We tdll eontlnue our dlecusalon of 1nteroal coat cootrol ond 
methods la tile next el1opter. It tdll be notod that mat ot tbeee controls 
euppla:aent baslo coat accounting rather than supplant them. Furthermore 
most are directed at reducing convera!~n coats (~~ ot total) rather 
than mtcrlol costs (60-1(1,1 of total) since operating supervision baa 
Page d7 
. only alight eontrol over materlal co&ta, which are prJmarll7 dictated by the 
Salo• 11ta. lore will be said about tbl1 facet later. 
Internal controls ue raot. neceaaarUy selected la tbe order of 
their algolflcaoce 111 these chapters. but rather In tholr 11111Jmel' of aeed or 
logical ue, 11000 all ere on a cootlma1ng baata. 
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Chggtgg: IV' 
C~at CgnttOl - A !f9Dll!Jl!Q\!2n 
In thit cbapter we will continue our study ot supplementary cost 
control, bo(Jua Jn Chapter III. 
The aachine room and beat.er room, which aa noted betore operate 
arouod tbe clock, have no salaried auponiatoa et nlgbt and ovor a large 
part. of tho weekend. The •chine tcndor, top man on tho bourl7 roll, acts 
aa a uotklog (ll'C>Up leador during these time periods. ne con and will call 
1upervlslo11 whoa Heded, but aormall1 bandloa all phaaea ot tho paper mtdng 
operotloa hJuelt. Ille beater man and bis erew ropol't to the machine tender, 
as dooa the rest of the paper cnacblne crow. 
A br!ot oatl")' log baa been devised and i• kept, around the olocft. 
011 this tbo mchlao tondors record apeeda, products rua, and eny oceurence 
ou tbelr ihltt ot an unusual natUl'o. Those would be such items ea 
aechan.tcal failures, varl.atlon la color or baala welgbt, oxces•lve dmm time, 
and an1thtng else tliat. deters tre11 the obJectlwe of. producing as much blgh 
qua11tJ toartago aa posalblo. 'Ihe prlmo purpose of this log. of course, le 
to keep a nnalng record of portormance, whether supetvlalon ta present or 
not. the entrlea are reviewed each dey, for contol'fllallee to product speed 
and correctlon of nechen.tcal or other follurea. 1.bese oheeto are kept on 
IUe and serve to present trends wh011 any piece of equlpreont continually 
creates problem.. 
A ropresetttatl te aachlae tondcra log tol lowa. Note ttuit tboro 
are throo Ullcblno tendors making eatrJea oa this particular day, Which fa 
norml. 
,,,:::__. __ .... - -. ..... 
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DATE: 1/20/61 
HOLLYWOOD MACHINE TENDER'S LOG 
' TIME -PRODUCT SPEED COMMENTS 
~O AM 50# sact 340 7 - 3 M~T. W. B. s. 
~o • 
.. Check wt 1treat1 1• top d1'7er felt~ 
0 .. 
.. Beater che1c atoek pmlp •luvtlah aad aot 
pmapl11 1toek fast eaough at 9:30 
vO • .. 




Q PM 60S Sack 320 
0 .. .. 
0 • .. 3 - 11 M. T. E. II. T. 
0 • .. 1*I to aeltd SOOS of erepe back to be1ter1 
~ d1te to •lxtve with 1aok fllU'••· 
0 "" 
.. 
0 8o& ere~ 210 
0 • • 
0 • .. 
0 • ... 
0 90S Cra_.P.e lTO 
0 
" 
.. 11 - 7 M. T. a. R. P. 
0 ., .. Good ra1 • Sbat dGtll at 6:30 lo atart. 
·· wuh ... up .tae1d of ldli te crepe • 
0 AM • .. 
.9.. " • 
.9.. • .. 
/}._ "'' . 
r_ • • 




A wery laroe inventory, 111 relation to production. la mlnt.a!ncd in 
the IUll at all tieaea. Between 500,000 and 1,000,fJOO# ot llnlabed and semi• 
t1n1sl1od paper la stocked, whereas 300,()()0# ls cooaldored a good producUoa 
week. 'Ible atock la ln addltlon to the direct ablpmeota that are moving from 
the paper nacbltte every day. Soae of the atook le 1hlppcd •• la, ~hlle other 
la furthor flolehod as to alae, packing or other apooltloatloDS, depending 
eompletely upon customer requ1rementa. 
Uc>et stock rune era handled oa the paper machine in conJunctloa wltb 
direct ablpmeats. Largo lots are due to dealnblo sot-up costs, for we must 
be able to 1011. the product ot a price that. ean be met by our customers tdlo 
want an order ot average alao tn the future! Vory obviouol7 our price aettlag 
should be d!roctad tm•i-d• proft t •xlmlzatlon ID tho long as r.'011 as tho short 
run. Long run protlta de~nd In la~ part to our control over price. wbtch 
1 2 -
c la turn dopend u~_n the OOfl()Otltlve market. It is true that S.t la difficult 
to llllldrdae both long ol'ld thort ra11g& profits. but we aim tor thls aoal by 
attempting.to aoll moro apeclalt1ee and leaa kraft on a conttuulna baata. 
Tb1s OJeGD8 tbat we en lacreastnv our short nngo profits and. laying t.he ground 
work for future long range protlt potential. 
The compet!tiYe 111arket is taken Into account originally whon the 
aales torecaat la prepel'ed pr!or to the budget period. With conaldoratloo 
tor the 11111•• Internal costs, It la fullJ realized that stock items, ~ttch 
are price quoted ln a wldel7 dlatYlbuted morkot, must bo at or below the 
market price to gain aoceptonoe~ 
1. Rauten&traueh, Walter and Raymond Villora, Busfgotatx Control. 
<Funk and Wagnalle Company, New York,. lo/JO), p ... 106. 
2. Be1aer, Ueriaan co., pgc;JggUnst • frlnclole.,t 1!14 f.rat\i~q. 
(lb• Ronald Pre11 Conipany, New York, 1959), p..- 172., 
3. Sord, Burnard u. and Glenn A.-, 1felacb, Business. Budno.llrul .. A 
.§.Y!!.9.1 !!f. !!@.d.!Mlemen\ £.tanging .!!!d £..ontrol fr!cti~o .. ~. (Controller-
sbJp Foundation, Inc., 1956), P• 132. 
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Approxt•••lr 200 dlfteroa& ttock ltea are carried. ba•ed oa grat!tt, 
wetght <baala) alae ud ooler ... SecUoa1 of three tloora ot tile 11111 Ji•• a 
Tredegu warehoaae ue ••eel tor till• atorage. lax!llWI touap per ti. 
r•np• troa 5,()0t')S to 45,(}()0#, wltb aq intermedJate quaraUUe1 la betweea. 
Tho uou& curled per 1tet1 clepend1 apon the followlq factoru 
1. Spue lftllal:Jle, conslateat with apace tor 
otber •took lteaa. 
2. UlnlllQGI qu1a&lt1, dependl119 upoa type, but 
1•1'1•11 detertdaed b7 low dangel" polat. 
garur..t froaa paat. upertenee. 
3. DHt lt.a hue •111 1ea1oul t.reld? A few 
do, 1uch •• heawy ••ave ot crepe tape d•riag 
tbe 1prlag "plek·•P~ of lertlllaer aa1a-
fact.urer1. 
Baaed oa the ahoYe kaowledt• • C011pUaU01 of 1t.ock aoveaeat la 
. po•lld•, It• b7 It•, Ila• been 11t •P• 11J1a 111fonailoa 1• ptllered troa 
Sile• record• b7 period, aacl retalaed •• • Mill docaent, bei11 reviewed 
at. tile oleae ot eecb period 1>1 Sales and 1111 ••penhlo1. From th11 
record t.he tollowJnv useful lnforaetlo1 alld decldons an adei 
1. Wbea to dlaooatltnte •• item - sale• do not 
warffat aa ln•e1tor7. 
2. Wh•• to cluutfe laventorr l••el, either up 
or dowa. tna •voment t.read. 
3. Tunovet of each ltea, r•ther ihu 1took 
e1 a whole. 
"· G1dde• for detendnlng •PIH 1 ... 1. UOOIUl'J 
tor 41f8Cb ineatol'J It.em. 
5. A••reoe tlae of stock •blpmeat, Wille• help1 
detend.oe low "daqer pohat•. Thi• 1• 
obtaiaed bJ accuaula\lng total 1"1111ber of 
. 
abtpme1t1, eea touage 1• picked up tnm 
tale• lavote••· 
Fellowing ta • anple ot tlda data. lt I• aot lnteaded •o 




1'!62 HollXJ!Opd Sales • Stggi 119!!1 
purtu f!ElocJ t~nsftth Jan, .C Fg. I 
'''· 29 
flod!osi 
WJd t.e World .. 1208 1,980 (5)• 3,120 (10) 3,240 (10) 
Nat.. Vilter • .025 6,502 (4) 52,009 < n 19,123 ( S) 
White Jlatrl• - .o34 15.406 (2) 
.040 
9,332 ( 2) 15~· ( 3) 
DOS 800 ( 1) 
Wlllt• flellaaoe • 80" 8,000 ( u 280 ( 3) 
100# 5,000 ( 2) 
120- 3,960 (4) 600 ( 4) 
••• Greaa Rellaace • 100• 400 (1) 400 ( u 
12()# . 'f20 ( 2) 
200# 400 ( l) 
Crepe Tape - Natual • 70# lT,875 (3) 49,860 ( 7) Tl,251 <lI> 
ens 25,923 (4) 22,544 ( 3) 31,285 ( 4) 
908 36,688 ff) ·48,004 (12) 19,426 ( 5) 
<rape Tape • hcl aos 6,002 (l) 5,00T ( 1) lt,644 ( 4) 
Crepe Tape • Whitt 8()# 3,582 ( 1) 6,719 (1) 
flea• llotre ... t\ltit.e 100# 50 (1) 108 ( 2) 300 ( 3) 
Yerl900d • Wlite 60# 60 (1) 60 ( 1) 
eo• . 200 ( 2) 
1001' 3,643 (14) 8,333 (28) 1,e61 (25) 
120# 6,120 (19) 9,540 (16) 4,160 (18) 
140# 630 (2) 4,270 ( 2) 10 cu 
200# 1,500 (3) 1,850 ( 3) 600 ( S) 
240# 180 ( 1) 240 ( 2) 
4'Deaote1 cotal lllllber ot laYolce1. 
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!ftcblpo •• Bos .. Stgru!Qr!!a c. produot.1'lll 
About tuo years ago a set of production standards were devised tor 
each basic product. run oil the paper macb!no. Allownncea wero made tor euc}l 
ltems as unavoidable down tlme, narrow trlra. and drying ditticultles, so 
that tho performance ot eaeh creu could bo compared on its own merits. These 
standards wore lar;el1 set. up oa the bad• ot past mq>el'ieuce and ¢epoctod 
eond1t1ons, •1nco prior to thia time otandard data waa not available~ Even 
though production ratoa bawo changed over t.h1• tun-year period, mostly 
upward. tho atondords have been allowed to remain Sn their ol:'iginal ton 
and tonnage rates* lilis haa eaablod tho 1111 to compare today's performance 
with tl1at of prevloue pertoda. 
Each orett•'a etliclenc1 11 kept on a woekly and year-to-date baste. 
Other data auch as dOd time aud ott-stendud pertormance iG alao aalntalned1 
to as to glYo a l'Wlning record ot the relotlvo morlta of each crew. Thie 
record 11 posted at the t1C>rk-place each week, and createa the following 
effect.SI 
1. Stimulates an "eapr1t-do-corps0 among the various 
(fl'Oupl.-
2., Eooblea Uill Supervision to judge tho pertormanoo 
of each group as compared with the othe:a.· 
a.. Points out. whore personnel ollifts are nocessury 
or deairable.~ 
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A t.nlcal week'• ••alaaUoa l• •hon. wiUa botb pertorauce aad 
preclae,loa detailed. F..ff lcleaole• a... baaetl 0111 oa saleable or food 
precfaotloa, to eltmlaate th• pit.fell of 1acriftot11 quelit7 for to1111ge. 
Tile t• ••& go head la hand. 
C' 
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Hollywood Mill Saleable Machine Production 
Week Beginning - 1/22/61 
Year-To- Std. Act. Std. Ott Std. Off Std. 
Crew Date Eff. Ef!. Prod. Prod. Hrs, Down Time Prod. Hours 
1 113.2 115.5 78,365 90,475 37.33 4.33 1.000 6.33 
2 110.4 144.5 62,235 71,290 29.0 3.0 
3 109.5 123.0 66,405 82,290 30.42 2.75 2,305 .75 
4 101.l 107.0 95,510 102,205 43.16 4.84 
Mon, Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri, Sat. Sun. 
7-3 24,160 14,940 16,475 11.430 16,980 17,610 17,440 
3-11 21,355 11,920 14,590 8,710 17,090 18,290 20,415 
11-7 24,780 12,100 8,610 18,285 22,580 20,215 22,300 
Daily 70,295 38,960 39,675 38,425 56,650 56,115 60,155 
Week-To-Date 109,255 148,930 187,355 244,005 300,120 360,275 
h1Je 57 
!fchlu ~s .. ua .3J!Mrd1 
OH problea luere•t 111 Uollpood11 ••1 prodt1el ohaage1 11 the 
lo1t eachlae u..- due to ••t. ape. 'lhla time wUl ftl'Y from tJ.w lliatea 
to &bot&& oae 1lou1 dopoDdl19 upoa tbo prev.10111 rua, maohtae watll•tap ti• 
uoe11ar7, ud O\taer feet.or•. Such i• true nea wltll tile beat of 
1clleclaU119 and • pod oJJder backlog, do to the tremelld•• .utot.1 ot 
prodlaot• nut. 
Slue, •• P'1'•ioul1 maattoucl, • paper •ohiu ooul•t• ot 
•••eral ._,hlua i• 1erl••• rather t.ba oao 1alt., aneral or ••1 
varlablea are l11Yolved. ilUch emplrlc•l data exl1ted, bat ver1 little, 
c . 
If any of lt, •• tabulated. DI& uokine t.eader, pasuall1 the oldest 
•• oa tile crew 1• lengt.ls et oompu7 aenleo (ffec&Hltated b7 Ua!o• 
aeatorlt.y nlea>, largely relied apo11 experience and '9hat ho eould 
ramolllber ot prior ~•••· Thi• wa• partlcularl1 dltf 1oult lt tho product 
bttd aot bee• raa ta week•, •r ottn mont.ha. There wu t.be addl Uoaal 
problem ol ••t.·•P• oa fl8'I prodactloa, or experlmeatal raa1. 
Stalldatdlaed •peed• are alaoat • ••' t.o hold or haproto 01 
the uall ooet aad profit tor eacb lt... To aolve th• abowe and related 
probl.., • atudy waa .. de to deterralne eorreoi •et-.p procedure. 
Eaperlenee waa uaed •• a plde, aid date wa1 collaeied tr• pod l'UJll 
oa t.be paper aaclllae. n11 data was colleeted tr• ae't'eral 1l•1lar ma, 
••• though th1• •lpt. take aoatba, betor• hetag p11i lnt.o effect. · 
Tile eaaple thoa 1• tor a.tYenl Ql'ade1 et oreped pepera, h•t. ower 
140 auek studarda llue been aet, oa over 20 data 1beet1. Tlleae are con1taatl7 
belq added to and rntaod, aid it 11 expected owontuuly to bavo oyer 200 
•t•nduda. Dewiatloa1 trom t.Jurae 011 tbe machine tour• ue ilOted oa the 
•cldae tender• log 1hett. Thia 111ta la quite a radical liaaon\lo• ta • 
paper 11111, and ha1 •ell proyed 1t1 wonh la down ti. reducUoa aad leneaecJ 
product.ion. 
HOLLYWOOD PAPER MACHINE 
DATE : _ _1UITJ60.=-----
PRODUCT ~--_ __..;::C=r=•Pl'!-'•!!-:.T•=ipa~ud==-.::.:Sa=c~""-
GRADE: 00" 80# White 90# 90" Whlt• 110# 126• 
.fi?<1t.Prs 3 3 3 3 3 
3 
.Gon'"..iRJ.2nev Ren a.o 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.s 2.0 
Jordan~•~ Full Full Full Full Full r.11 iilirlPr J&h.<> "_l 
RLe.c tr_i..c. Full Fall run '•11 F•ll F11ll 
Machine Full Full Full r.u Full r1111 
S_n_eed c 210 230 111 200 135 115 
.SJ ic..e.. tf.i• lit"' 11'"' 1t;• l~" ur 
Head 61' .. 3.~ 
"'"" 
4• ssa• s• 






,Suction Boxes seated Snlecl Sealed Sealed Sealed Sealed 
i1· 20• 14" lT' 20" 1r . 
.Couch 
1....lst Press ir·-2 11"·2 a· ... 2 8"·1 is·-~ 
a• .. 2 
I 
·..2nd...e.r_e....s s 3 3 3 3 3 3 
. .lh:.Y..ers 45 45 45 45 45 45 
- -----···-· 
l'~nrle_·· - - - .. -
.,,. 
L.t:ruJ lld:.inn 
2.2.co 2,432 2,050 2,400 1,980 1.930 
RO" 
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Profit by Product: 
It has been found somewhat difficult to follow the unit profit 
oa a particular product by scanning the weekl1 profit and loss statements, 
due to the number ot statements involved. Furthermore many ot these products 
are run 1paamodlcall7, with no particular pattern aa to time of the year or 
month. 
As a reeult of this, the Mill has set up its oun book, "Profit 
(Q[ti!.!,) !!I Product~ tor ready reference. Ulth this we can easily watch 
tbe trend for any grade, and this can be done in a matter of minutes. 
The relation of machine speed to profit can be followed with a great deal 
of accuracy; Such is not shown on the accowating statement. 
It has 1erved as a further aid la assisting Sales in pricing 
new products, similar to those now in exlatence. Since converaion costs, 
material and 1hlppiag coats are knowv, the addition ot a net profit 
percentage will GiYe ua Mill cost and expected profit. The addition of 
the 1elll11t1 and admlnlstrattve coat <less freight) affords a suggested 
aelling price. Such Mill data plus Salee' knowledge ot the customer and 
the competitive market gives a quick formula for calculating a selling 
price. 
The data sheet ahowailSl onl7 a partial one for one grade ot 
blottlnga Over 250 are in existence, the record on eacb extending back 
over a year and a halt. 
Other lntere1tlng tacts revealed by this record are the 
frequency of making, at a glance, and the average order size for the 
specif lo product. 
I\ 
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fn!lt <or Ltul Br rrodu.c.! 
S,i:,tde - 6()11 VerJaog( 
Prof it (Or lo••> 
011• 411 Sued Lqg Ng. C11§l9!11' ~lo.r 'l'J:tftPmt -~r_..::To•-~ 
0/19/60 160 4135 Stoel: Whit• 4.780 $ 28.83 
9/14/60 160 4BC6 .J.B. Banis lh1t• 4.095 64.62 
9/13/60 156 4821 Celwa tfllte 1.sos 22.15 
9/18/60 100 4030 St.ock ildt• 3,600 30.13 
10/2/60 155 4872 Ber111au•• Caauy 7.Cl60 78.10 
11/7/60 144 4935o J. B. Hard• lihlte 6.030 44.50 
11/15/60 156 4950 Robbi•• tthJte 1.460 61.49 
12/1/60 160 «1978 DU lard Plat s.160 83.0'7 
12/2/60 160 4963 Steck Blue 2,635 38.13 
12/2/60 160 4937 Stock Flak 1.mo 22.03 
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Wster agd FAbre Losa 
A paper mill. which must ot necessity be located on a body ol water. 
uses tremendous amounts ot this r.e~o.u:re-.e.. Fibre los• <Ditterence between 
input and output) can become a aubstantial coat; It can never be completel7 
elimineted bat it can be reduced. 
Die adll baa at its disposal both of ty water mains and the Kanawha 
Canal. Cit7 water la expensive. ot cour1e, whereas canal water is free, tbe 
only coat be1ng the nece1aar1 pumps and llDGs. Although a reduction in oity 
water aouads simple, it 11 not. For example, clty water 11 purer and muat 
be used la aome quality white grades. canal water could be tiltered(lt 1• 
to some extent) but the filtration cost would offset other coata. A paper mill, 
1tte aauoh ot the cbesnical process Industry, 18 truly a "plumber's nlvhtaare" 
and water flow• and line• are dilticult to track down. 
Ii any event a study was undertaken by the Mill la the attempt to 
reduce the city water cost. Dlaregardlnu detail the end result was to work 
towards what amowated to a aeat-closed stock 17atom. Moat of the water used 
ia re-circul•ted over and oyer, wltb onl7 enough added to keep the system in 
operation. By doing thi•, the total amount of both elt) and canal water added 
to the stock 171te111 was draaticall7 reduced, cit7 water being used oaly where 
The 1ead-cloeed system greatl1 reduced the overflow to the r1Yer at 
Yariou1 points, which Jn itself reduced the pulp fibre 1011, so ia actuality 
two accompliahmeatt were made at once. This was done baalcally with a 
. 
re•amping of the stock linee. and while somewhat coatl7, afforded oreat savings, 
in the magnitude of $35,CJOO pet year. 
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Although the 1tud1 aud ph71lo•l obange• that took plaee ooeupled 
• 1ear 1.irtowho, tke overall chaag11 could be conetdered a,oM ti• eJtpe•••• 
In easeace the 11atea aow takea care ot it.aelf, with onl7 •inor atteat1oa 
to •t.ock Uae malnt.enaac•, reaultlng 11 a ••Yiav• •••1 year. 
!l.\!llll g;gt.,-'llRIY 
The raw ntcrtala that vo Into the "make-up• of paper ere known 
•• tb• tlll"ai•b• which accoaat tor o•er 60J" of the total OJ"t~ttoael co1t1 
'' BollJWood. '" meatloaed earlier, tfte turnlah l• lvgelf detel'lli•ed by 
the S.101 ala, whlck •&ans that JU 11 Supenleloll cua• o•lJ exereiae • 
ltrtltecf eoairol over lt. 
'lbore 1• oae control we do haft, hetrreter1 That. SI knowledt• of 
pulp and d7e 1u1tltut1oa, due to the ••1 pulp• and d191 u1Gd. Between 
tilteea aid twoat1 grade• ot pttlp ll'e cerrled and over thirty typ01 of 
d)'eatutl. Uost kraft aJ.111, tor instance, will carry at the ••l three 
grad•• of pulp and t.wo to t!we d7e1. 
Altko119h all of thoae 1pec!alt1 pulpa aud dye1 ba•e different 
charaater!atloa, .. ., are 111111ler la IC'.KIO reapecte. A• • reaalt of this 
the Mill oonetaatlJ trlea to dowagrade the turnt•h to a le11 expeat!Ye 
aixture, caaal1tont •lth aecoaaary quallt7 •itrlbute1. Mlacb of lh1• 
i• do•• oa a pilot ba1l1 •• 1111 equlpmoat. Extremely olo•e llaiaoa 
haa to be aalatalaed with S.le1 •• regard• customer requlremeat1 11 this 
respect. ot eourae. It there i• a queatlo• aa to 1alCHlbillty or quality 
Use tur11J1h 11 neYer down graded. 
Con1lcleteblo auccea• haa been achleYed, however. and thl• procesa 
la a aeYer eadllf oae. One example 11 a aut>.t.ltutloa ot oao cheaper 
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grade ot pu.lp (flarmroo<l tor soda)• which 11et cuatomer apeclttcat.lons and reaal ted 
ln a 110t savings of opptoxirsat~ly $15,COO por year. No prtco reduction was 
necessary slnoe the product (a speclaltr blotting gl"tlde) was highly compntltlf& 
and prlcod at tho marttet level. 
Thi• type of cost :reduction la a hlgbly speclallzoo one and only 
applicable to extreme speclolty paper grades, for tho moat part. 
§ur!!on Alloeat1~n 
It ts a control mdOD of long st.anding thot ooata mu.et be controlled 
r. 
at the source of expenditure. reuardleee of subsequent. dlatrlbutlon~ 'The Mill 
ha• u1ed this mdom tn attempting to cont.rol overhead, or burden costs. 
Total burden tor tho dlYlslou la eollocted and then allocated against 
all production units on a past e2CJ)eit1onco boats. 'l'hls allooatlon le generally 
agreed upoa by bott1 production and flnanolal poreorutel before bolng put Into 
A comptehenalvo budget Gf'f ecttnv ell aspects ot operatiooa la 
C;' 
condualvo to eflectlvo planning~ We have followed tlleae concepts. and toel 
that all compaay depaJ'UleUta al"e eotaeerned with tho budget and bud(Jeted coats, 
be the7 etatf or operational. Every burdoa account reflected lo Hollywood 
co•U hat been studied, and th&J account tor about 10% ot all coats. Someone 
la or 1hould be responsible tor etrory burden account. . Those responsible hove 
bee• cootected and the various aceounts reviewed tdth KJU Supenlslou. tlhero 
poaalble account• havo beers changed or re-allocated to tit the caao. 
We do not objoct to bearlD{J burden eotts-. Thoy cao only be borne 
by operations and not the etatf., lfe do object to a seose ot lneaponsibUlty 
aa regarde their amount. By c~ntacting those reapoulble wo have otters f outld 
·that the problem wrus not. considered a problea as such~ There is often aa 
lacllmat!on to lhrao oUI' sbouldora on ovorboad 
s. Ibid, P• 200. 
6. Sord. Welsh, op. clt., P• 05. 
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with tbe remark that ~tboy are there and we must live with them - toi•a 
concentrate on production". 
After thla soul aearchlq, tavietdag and atfecUq what ehan;ea we 
eould, we feel re11onabl7 certain that ours are la line. 'lbl• 11 done with 
the realtaatlon that they w111 probably alway• be the llOlt imperfect of coats, 
bnt ean M eoatalucd to a talr extent. 
Tho main poi~t concerning burde$ Is the realization that we muat 
aet forget them, or be lulled into a 1en1e ot false aecurlt7. Ten per cent 
.. , aeem lott but that 11 not aeco11arll1 so. 
A eon1t1at roviow, on a once per month basla, compar1aon1 with 
bardta eo1t.1 of peat. perlodt, wltb at.tent.ion to new or cleleted eMIO\ll\t~, 
<will accomplieh our goal la tbi• area within reason. 
We h••e completed our coat aaalyata in th1• and the ptevous 
ohlpter1. We bavo alternatlvel7 called it improved coat control aad a 
••ppleeeat to cost controls. It could bo Just as woll called an inatalletlon 
ot 171teu aad procedure•. Regardle11 of tho aame lt ha1 largel1 achieved 
U.1 two bade goal• ot 1ncrea1ed production aid reduced oporatlonal coats. 
The normal iaduatrial eug1neering atudlea continue on •• The 
labor work torce ta redueed through methods of 1tlid1ea -- Sucb 11 tho 
ro•&lne of the lndu.trlal plaat and no of Cort 1• made to detract from 
till• type ot planning. 
We have. •• product1oa ot operating people, aided and given 
addltlobll 1ta\are to •uch wo~k. la our oplnloa. Ia oar tlnal chapter 
we tdll dwell ..,re oa auch paat, present and future accompllahaeats 
brought forth aa a result of thl• coatrol 17atem. 
In our next ehapter.., lhall deal.with budgeting b1 prodtaet aad lte 
appllettioa to lhe 1pectrtu1 variet7 aa unutactured by t.he flollywood 1111. 
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Q;.Af!tr-:tl, V, 
mlllUlMl nr. e11oroer .... AP..PJ..l<"J\Ttort ~.:mxs ... •r;mrJt? 
The point haa been atre&aed Sn pre•iou1 ebapters tJl&t tho planned 
budget. aa uaed by '""°ll)llff>Od• loses GOtl\ttt of l ts value duo to the product mx. 
Our prime effort Sa this OhtlSJter utll he u attempt to reetU'y thlt ueatnea1. 
"hper MIU Pedod Co$tC" • detailed ia Chapter Ul, preoeata actual 
ud planned coats tor the tour week pol"lod. lt mil be noted tbat plan~ bd 
actual operating co1t1 ue re:.11olilbl1 elo1~ tor the period show. We are not 
alwa1• tbla olose, ~ver, utJd leek ~ntera Into the picture when ao 1l9ol-
t!c1nt •arl•~• appear. 
Tbe Sales f orecaat made tot the fiscal year la generally wd thin 
roasoo 11 regard• the prod®' 11br, but ts lot detaUed enouvh to enable 1111 
c:- Supervl•!oa to forecast ladlvldaal eosts: <by pii'O<fuct) \ritb any degroo of 
ucurac1. For Q.8Qple: sales 114.Y loreftat. blotting aalea tor the yoar ae 
1,000 tona. We may actually produce approximately 1.000 tous, but 1~htded 
lo this are about 40 dlftereat grades, Cost.t fol' each of tbeee •1 fluctuate 
widel1, due to m1chitte capabllttlee e!kl tho paper ~~6-up, ot turnlah eo1t1, 
The turnlah cost will be 110verned by the end use ot tho paper; eonver•loa 
coat1 bf tonuge per Uae un!t CGenorollr taken•• one hour). In otber 
wordl, eon•erslon costs are a tuaatlon ot tonnage per hour oa the pepor 
machine, and vary 1nvurae1y. A.s t.onnage increasoa eoats decrease, or vice 
versa. 
Ulgh tonnage or high tarnish eoata dO not oeeescarily t1eaa good 
profits, although trds 11 generally the case. Low iorumge and high tun!•h 
•01t1 will atN.ll"ly alwaya result Jn high profits, for ln thla Instance "° are 
sa't.be realm ot .irea epeolelty grada1, where there 18 little of• 
eoaipotltlwo llal'ket aa such. Increeatng the tonnage rote 011 eay given product 
wUl,'ot co11i-1e. enhance the protlt potential. FOi' tho flOMnt, however, we 
81'8 lrttere1ted 111 budgeted et>•ta and not thelr l'elatloa to profitst Thia 
point wUl be dlsctl8tod la aon detuU later Ja tbe chapter. 
The Ule of meblne standards that hue been developed bl' tho Millt' 
and prmoualf dJseussed, will be Ued lo with tho proposed produet bu.d(Jet 
la lhla ettort. Here we aro adopting the adat'fe of ue1ng atandard• io point 
t.he way to lmprovemeat• 811d lottlng the budoot. tone a• a rarket tor keeplno 
out of trouble! The atandarda that kave been developed are not pure cost 
atandarda per ae, but the7 do point tho wa; t.o the lowoat. optlatm coat, ud 
c:cOllpleraent tho bucfvet•I acudllUD po:rmlstlble costs: 
Another fault of the Seles forecast aa pre&onted le that lt reflect1 
ao teatonal trend. Alt.bough tbete are oot •rked they oro ot lmportonee tn 
1ot1e ln1tance1. Tbe 1,000 tou of blotting previously referred to •uld 
merely bo d1vlded b7 13 to reflect an awrage 011 • period basis. It la 
realized that. the ealea budget. ls aoael'lhat cloaoly related to tho order 
backlog, but an effort mtt be nde to temper t.lds with rmallatlc prOductloa 
goal•~ 
Io Uoht of the foregoing a stud; was lllade of popei- menutacturing 
eo1t.1, extmkl!D(J oHr a om 1ear •pa• and broke• down Into thirteen perlcds. 
1. ltem.-lel, Stanley 8 •• S&gndtn! '94.t.&. (gr. !!Jmtostt.oJJ!lh (Second f-d1tiora, 
lcGrau-JJUl Book Coapuoy, Inc., New York, 1953), p. 278. 
2. Ibid., P• 265. 
S. aaatenstraucb, tlaltor and hyaaond YUlera, lt~19tt Cog.tf.21, (Funk 
aad ttegoall• Compan1. New York, l<T.JO), P• 13., 
By eoTel'iU(J one year- o true average 'Wal obtained, which would .include ell 
eaoeptloal porlods, IUCh aa tliose contala!ng high or .low tonllaiJe, or 
malatonaaee ebut""t'lowns. 
Before preaeat.lag the data tow.td u t result. of tbia tttudy, ~ 
will pi-eeut the range ot c•at.a eooouutered on lad1vldual producu. Actual 
ud plaued oporatlng coatt, It illllt be r~f'ed, are purely aMragtt coats 




Total P~r Coats 
$10 to $420 
!60 to $220 
$150 to $620 
'nle Un$SQ& rate pal' how td 11 'fllff Ir• the utreMa of qO()# to 
a,scoe, ••uadag a aonaal t.r!a. Althoup the Bollywood paper tacbJu can 
trla eo-. tho ooneral t.rim ~n1 1pproximte TS*. Ih iota JnataGCea a t.rla 
u ·1• u 50" baa boea rtui, but auch paps!' Sa eold ot a phUllq nto and 
tMh ordera are Mt aoUcl tcd. 
l"irst we uUl cons1dtr actual and hvdgatod ·runt.ii coats, ell 
baaed oo a tour wettk cpent.180 period. Theo are tlft• on ·a per toa 
bult, ••last othorwlce noted. 
hoe 70 
!Jm!Jtfl kR11 
bd!d tlst-U.tl rJAt!Atil ItmL.f.mJlu!d. 
1 $129 $134 497 
a 142 134 593 
s 143 123 549 
.. 144 123 45q 
s 139 123 562 
6 133 123 5~4 
1 no 121 541 
8 142 122 555 
9 126 121 500 
C' 10 132 121 590 
11 119 122 613 
1~ 110 121 192 
13 124 121 611 
It will be aotod frct1 th& ab01'e tbat actual waa oreater thau planned 
nine ti••• and leas four t111CfJ. !he toaaave data le prest'9nted in thh 
table merely to Uluatnata that all tn-• of per.toda ue taken Sato 
eoaaldeitatlon. Dill Supcrv1alon, as previously explained. exercJsea only 
limited control over tbla eoat, alnce lt 1• vavol'Jled prlmr117 b1 tho sales 
•Ix. It. dooa point out. bowover, that tor the moat put papers were run 
having a higher oosi thon •ntlctpaied tram the Sllea torocaat. It 1• ~~ 
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••tiontng egelo •• thlt point thd the GOl'rllll tunteb cost. by product. v.tll 
fluctuate lroaa $70 to $420 pe1' toa. polaUng out tbat. tbta l• trulf ortly on 
•venue coat and no tao1'e. i11.eddU.lo11 it I• aot a straight lino e'tW'age hut 
one weighted ht the tocmaue tot each J.nd!vldual product, which tel've• to 
result la event mere eonfuldon whea tr7ln9 to arrive at a total plam:ttld coat. 
S~at the 111111& sltu•t.lon ed.tte wma plotting planned vein 
actual e~avoreiOb costs.· In thle ins&aace production aa~nt pla11 a 
aucb more vttcal role; hetna oblo in loroe ,an to lnflaenoe tbJt up or dom, 
depoudloSJ partly upon citcWNtooeea but lw:goly upoc planning skill aid 
ablltty. We have brokea this one cost erea into lta tour major factors 
tor puposoa of 1Uuettatlng It• mke-up. A plam:ttnl figure mdets tor 4tath 
c but is not sboWlll tt eu he added. towever • that oacb component actual beara 
approximately the ADI relatloa to tu pla!Uled c1iiJ11te as doee the cotal 





brimt • Jtl9,bJ!UJ. . ' L!bu: ,;itntSU1!'11Wl o,vtr)~Jlll T,gtal Plan.n!\11 
1 $26 $26 $10 $29 $91 $85 
2 19 24 6 19 68 '74 
:r 22 24 9 :ro T6 81 
4 24 27 23 • 25 100 9S 
5 20 25 13 20 78 79 
6 23 25 10 22 GO 79 
' 
20 23 9 ·21 14 T6 
c 0 18 23 9 19 69 74 
9 19 22 11 20 11· 13 
10 10 22 9 19 68 12 
11 20 :u 10 21 00 65 
12 23 20 6 18 68 63 
13 20 22 11 21 T9 66 
Till• table reveal• that actuol 00111 uere oreater than planod alx 
tlmea, and lesa aeven tlma. -The dJtference; between actul aad pinned ue, 
la moat eaeet, not a• 1lgnltlcant aa thoeo tor turn!ah. ·lb11 again polttt• 
io the tact that a.ore control ocn be ezorclud by MUI Supon!1lo1 la t.hl• 
area t.han ia the otbor major uea. ·Then ue ot.ber coat. areea..- nob •• 
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tlniahlnu aad chlpptrag, which are important• but. uhicb in turo ero alnor as 
opposed 1.o the eoit. of dll'ect. manut.ictudng; hcmce the Uraitat.io11 ot our 
disousslott t.o this major t~ttt• 
Comblaiu.o both turniah and conversloa coats for the &afde t•SrtcoD 
periods glvei as total eoats. as tollowat 
f.erlR!f !oJBl '2!!~ tlll!U!d 4'oJt1 
1 $ 220 $ 219 
2 210 208 
3 219 203 
4 244 211 
5 21'1 196 
6 213 202 
1 191 197 
0 211 196 
9 191 1?4 
10 200 194 
11 199 161 
12 114 164 
13 203 101 
nere we noto that total costs U4 greater tbaa ploamed coats 
for eleven ot the th!rteca period• sht>b-U. and slgniticaatly 10 tu mat 
iaatancee.. 'l'lse emouni of variance. perccntage-•dae, end dOt t.b:o vulame 
PG{le 14 
ttaelt la tbe polat in quaatloo, ranging abwt. to l<f/~ 
OUl' laa' varlanee table will be a eoatparison between actual and 
planed toarmue. oplato• tho s.- one yeaii, thtnooa period time cycle. 
!\9 .. t.atl -ruruwmr <~1! J!lflru!«d Tam!im 
1 4rn ... 513 
2 592 546 
3 549 546 
4 459 400 
8 562 546 
6 524 546 
1 541 546 
6 555 546 
9 560 546 
10 590 546 
11 613 S3B 
12 7t)2 613 
13 611 500 
Agala Ytll'laacea ore significant, octwal beino greater thaa 
planned alne tlae1 and loss tour t.laea. 'Ible ts somculnit of a corollary 
ot th• eoftvorsJo~ coats, eormelly resulting la Iese than planned coats b'hen 
actual ~eeda plaunod t.onnago, 1eemdt19 a norml product mix. At tbo 
point of labodng tbo cnuc of our 8f'11UBOU'-• oll ot the foregoing tables 
reveal aoiaetliat ltldlcal fttlart0oa 1tt evory oase. al 1 oosts ahotm beint for 
fhltl tome ot 1ho utrCflfl highs or l<ma. 
Olli' plan ot attack wUl be aloat the Unes of budgeting eooh 
product by tonnage, whScb wUl be eo111equontl1 reflected J.n a mre 1otlcal 
cost b&-oak-down. 'Ilda will better tone all a~nt, particularly 
aeoouottug and bwJoetlag persontl$l. with a clearer ooaceptlou of the problees 
of produciloa 1uporvlsloa~ OUr lntettt then, llf general. la to Improve upon 
5 the 1111•1 operatJno budget, wbtcb ta realtt1 is it• tlnallClal plen. 
Oi'l9iraall1 lt was lnteuded to sot up a coat ad budget proghtl 
for each of tho butct tuo ~uadred «>r 10 produat• nm no tho paper macbfae. 
c At 101111 this was to be our proposal. which la itself uaa dlscoveted to be 
eOlllelihat ucwloldy. AlAOtt a thousand aeparate l't.Ula are Dade on tho each1ae 
each JOll'• 1111>y ot thoae run• containing ao•enl product Obangos wtthha 
tbcmMlvos. Al cu be btaolncd the paper tM>rk alone could be a~rlng. 
Tho tlmal doolalon waa made io propose a ayate:a tbot tUYOlvod 
pl'Oduet grouplugs, cod»lntng aimllcat pndacts uuder one capUoa, The 
product• la10lved per grouping. wt.mid bo •1flllar \1$ regards costa t'Botb 
fura11h aad conversion>. tonnage per hOUl', ud mcb!oo capoblUUes. 
lbe bt.td;etino ayatea ovolffd ..ould auppleeent rather than 
1vppleut the prestlllt •1•t011. compaYable to what our !nternal cost eontl'Ol 
•11t• ho• doao tor the ovel'all operation coat. structure •.. It would be 
applied-to botll tho annual Jtill budget end the weekly Protit and Losa 
4. lfelscb, Glenn A •• Pg(lt-PJ99g!!Jg l!!d. £f!ntto!, (Prtutttco-t•ll, Im:., 
1957), P• 373. 
s. lieokort, J. Brooks aid Jama o •. Wllleoo. tu.1tn,e1~ nudfi..Q1. tJJm !ml ~!llmJ. (Second tdit!on, 'tho Ronald Presa Company, New Yor~:.ili>, P•· 13. 
C' 
siatemnt... which ita turn would be •eflect.od in tho period Protlt and Lo•• 
natemeni. It would be parUct1lorl1 appropro to uee It tn eonJuncUoa wJth 
tbese etatemeats, ublcb nra coucenod vdth abort-term operatJ.ons,. to u•lst 
6 la long l'an\10 plamllQC for growth and development. 
It •• tlaoUy dotendcod that there abould be a break~ tuio 
tea product grouplll<J•• the gnmplll{ls to be detemlnod primtlly by total 
product eott. Some of these groupings contain many products, ot.ber little 
or none. Theee araall lotter' groupings ue tuaened prlmarUr tor tho purpose 
ot future prodnota belno In those coat. brackets, rather thaB revladng the 
wolo system •on such appear. nouu cost per group is eattbU.sbed 1111 
tollomn 













lt uUl be notod that. GJ."OUpa I througb VllI have Incremental ftfl.ationa 
al $4:> pa toe. wereaa IX and x have vcariancea of $60. nda procedure 11 
followed alnco moat flt the pl"oduota bavo total ee>sta la the lower ranpa, t.-. 
being la the upper rang•. lo addition tba aoareltf of product• ln the high 
reu;••• on a uotghted ton:uge baala, reduces their etf eot. on overall coats. 
J.f $45 per ton 1oet11 high, reatd>er that we are on11 talking aboat 2f4• per 
powuJ1 Oatft(J a ldd point we ha.-. tuibor ~educed thls to plu• or mlnu• 1-1/0t 
per polllld. Plu and mlmia compenmlon.t w1th1n each braeket funher reduce 
tbtc etfeet. 10 that 1t bf.Ctltlt)8 alcaost nil. HollJWOQd 1111 product• sell la 
the r4l'lge of T t per pound to approaimtely 30t per poumt. We vo not 
eomlderlng coDYerUng, ahipp!ng, or cadfllr.datreUfe eosta n the range of 
error la a aoat grouping trul1 bocomea luign1f icaa1. 
A 1tw:f1 u11 made of coavet"elon coat1 tor all produetioa ~ates, 
aald rate• boiog converted Into dollors per ton•• 1hod1 













lbe coat. ol toaaaao rat.et falling tdtkin or out•td& of thle apread 
can eaeUy be utnpolated. wldch ••done lo many i111taaeo1 to obtaia e true 
coat.- Tl1e foUmdClf cost• uero ooneldetod tor euh atolldard product: 
Tonmtgo and coueqaentl1 conversloo 
rurateh 
Color• <n1e1> • it any appllcabl& 
Oye coat uaa coatldetod teptn"1tel1 &lnee practlcallf ever1 grade 
Sa 11\do at leaai la tbe color-lea• U'rott a papo~ standpoint> grades of either 
tdllto or matunt.· lan1 cl tboee grade•, however, are dyed to produce ftrtous 
color1, o• purtlcalu grade aluo bolft(J •de So lldllte plua tuelve different 
stock colora. · 
nnch beelo product Qt'ade <o• dlat!ttgUlahed ttOll our proposed product 
orouplng•) ••• reviewed, • coat oetobU1bod tor each product w1thha tho pode. 
end the prodttcts placed wt thin one of the toa groups. · An mc9111ple of tbi e 
procedure wa• that uaod tor the category of colored ud natural or&pe. Thia 
was one ot f.ho eaalor grodet 1Sace tho lurnleh remal~t ea1eat1all1 the $M119 
to'lf on of tho baa1• weight.a. but lt doe• eerve to Uluatrato the baatc 
prlnelplet used.- -~' 
II 
.... 19 
Pl-9\tggt Grf5k - CgJRFd al !tt1t1I Q:gu 
Tormaage Commrdoa Fandsh Dye Total 
Pnditcl HetJt... Rat2 .... .cm CGf!l ~Sit- f.~Qdszet Grup 
501' Natural 2400 $00 $00 
-
$160 :I 
60# Natural 2344 SS 00 
-
163 1 
70* Rataral 2240 04 80 .. 164 I 
103 t.1gbt Colora 2~ 66 100 10 196 II 
10S iD~rk Colors 22.40 84 80 20 184 l 
00# natural 2~J 03 00 ... 183 J: 
BOS Llgbt Colo:ra 2300 83 100 10 193 I 
001' Dark Colore: 2300 03 80 20 103 t 
9(l.3 Natural 2300 83 00 
-
163 1 
9fP L19flt Colors 2300 03 100 10 193 I 
90# Dalt Colors 2300 03 00 20 163 l 
11~ Nat.val 1900 &S 00 .... 165 t 
126# ftatunl 1930 OT 00 
-
161 l 
Wo eee fros t.bo f or~olug table that all ot t.beae p1"oduct1 mceopt 
ou fell tdth!a Group l. the oxcepUon M1fl0 lt1 Group lI. lbon aver8QOO out 
tba twelve pl'Oducts. J.n Group I had an avM"age coat of $175. Since. Group l 
bat a apreGd of $150 to $195. and a mid-point of $172.oo. T1Udit1 is sh•o 
et prevtouely diacuseod with the $45 rauoe p~r group. 
Actuall7 oigbtceu dtttcr&at eolor1 are undet couldotctton ln tho 
various light and dark colored olan!tJ.caUon&. Theae eonsiat of thff!G 
llght shades end thr~ dark ebades tor each ttt#, Of:#, and 901' boala weightci. 
Slnco dye coat (not paper color) 1• apprmdmatd. y the same for all ot these 
Ugh& 1hadoa and all ot the dark ehadet, tboy eon bo grouped u abowtt with 
no apprcclable enor •. 
c This eas baal• procedure •• tollcw:8d tor all of otll' atandard 
product 9rodes, involving some eighteen Jn au. Although some rarely run items 
are nae includcct, that studied account• fol' about ~i ot all ot th~ tonnage 
nm. ~ach product orade colltains a tnmrlK>.r ot items, vuy!ftfJ from two to 
ttreaty tour, wt th the avenge being about twel •e··· · The lollowlag tables 
incorporate tbe final results ot t.Ms .study Into all 10 groups.-
Pro.t!Jmlqt 
~S <tt9UR' 
Cost Range $150·195 
Average Cost $1"12.50 
50"· Natural Seek 
5()# NatU1"1al Crapo 
6tP- Natural ~ope 
1G# Natunl Crepe 
10# Crope • Dark (3) 
00" Netunl Crctpe 
Gr,,# Crepe - Ltgbt (3) 
no= Crepe ... Dark (3) 
903 Natural Crape 
905 Cl'cpe • Ught (3) 
9fl'- Crepe ~ Dark (3) 
llQ# Nat.ural Crepe 
126# Natural Crepe 
.025 Kratt Filter 
1108 Crope Filter 
12.54 Crepe Filter 
6f.13 Aapbalt 
99# Aspt101' 
&CPt Rratt Blotting 
8'P tirott Blotting 
.oso Kroft Blotting 
.015 Battoty Board 
.025 Dtlttery hard 
.040 Battery &ad 
SS" Tllo Ba.eking 
6!'J' Wrapping 
120# Wrapping 
Corft Gasket .007-.036 <T> 
Plain Gasket • .cr~-.036 (12) 
Plain Gutot.. C.oJor1 .0035-.ci» (2) 
4o:= Building V.waft · 
hp 81 
~I 
ttoA.Y!l ~mm .J.1. 
Cost lhnltJO $196-240 
AY&l'8g0 Cost $210 
10# Crepe • Light (3) 
sea lb1t.e sack 
6fl!- Matte Sfttfk 
7fP '1b1ta Saok 
. 60# lbite Sbopp!ng Bag 
VO- White Shopping Oaf 
125# Shoat f{raf t 
.034 Matrl• 
.040 latrlx 
Blotting Roll• • s2•-1ao~ <s> 
White Reliamse • 600 ... 200• (4) 
White V. G. • 60#·160" (6) 
White ~Tone· 600·10".Jl (31 
Colored V. G. • Llgbt (6) 
rmbbssino Blottlltll (2J 
Cork Gasket .... ooo 
Plain Gasket• Colors - (6) 
flMMstt. Gron Ill 
Cost «ange $24l-20S 
Average Coit $263 
40# Sack ... Co.IOJ'I 
St• Sack • Colora 
60# Sack .. Colors 
10# suck - Colora 
6rP Shnpplag Bag ... Color• 
10# Shopping Dr,;g ... Colors 
Blott.lag Rolla - Color1 (6) 
Rellaaee • Color• ts) 
Ml.Ito World (3) 
44# Covor .. libl t.• 
57# Co\,_,,l' • \1hiie 
44# Cover .. Colors 
.06~ Colored Ga$ket 
.052 Colof'tld Gaakct 
llem .-,a;i 
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rrmmia. ca:.oe12 lV 
Coat Range $236-325 
Avenge Cost ~·300 
World Colora (3) 
578 Cover - Colors 
Juto Cork - .01s-.020 (4) 
~t Groqp~ 
Coat Range $326-370 
Average Cost $348 
Jute Cork - Colored (4) 
flmlu,ct.. ,Groug VI 
Cost lln0tre $311 ... 415 
Average Co•t $393 
.054 Jute Cork, rtoln 
.05•1 Jute Cork, Colorod 
60S Full Pl ow 
0511 F'ull Plow 
£.l'pduct Orog~ !1 I 
Coat Ranue $416-460 
Average Cost. $430 
.062 Jute Cork, Colored 
. 60C OU FU tor 
2()0# Oi 1 Fi 1 tGI" 
isoa Oil Filter 
Pro499i Crouo VIII 
Cost Range $46l·G05 
Avoraoe Cost $463 
1nn Wool Flon Filter 
Itoms -1 
Product Groug IX 
Cost Range $506-565 
Avorago Cost $536 
60" Wool Floe Filter 
Itoms - I 
c 
75" Air Filter 
Ueu-1 
f!odgat Graue ~ 
Cost RoDfl& $566-625 
Averaoo r.ost $596 
Pago 06 
A recap of the f oreootng Product Groups would reveal the 
toUotdngt 
frOJtq,pt Cr,gya Nm!!mt Rt ..tts ~ 9( ltm;a 
1 59 39.6 
11 44 29.5 
III 23 15.4 
IV 8 5.4 
v 4 2.7 
VI 2 1.3 
VII 6 4.0 
VU'.I 1 . .,
IX 1 .T 
x J. .... ,z 
149 100.0 
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At could be expected froa previoua dheuasJoa the majority ot . 
producta fall within the lowe~ groupings. Tbe trend wlthia the laat 1ear or 
10, however, has been a 1hltt towuds the higher cost. (and price) Ql'OUpa • 
. Five rear• ago 00% of tlio products would bave been Sn Group t, vlth most of 
the excosa ht Group 11, and po11iblJ a very tew In the coat range ot Group 
111. lt ia expected that tbo upward cost sbS£t will continue •• tbo Mill 
makes more epeclaltlea at the expenao at standard fzl'aft grados. , Group I 
wlll alway• retain some lonnaoe but the median cost will probablJ ah1ft 
toward• Group v. ?here have alr~ady baen a nnmber ot e:cper!meatal rua1 
within recent months which would fall in Groups Vl-X cost-wise. Many ot 
those wUl no doubt become poductJon run• aa approved by cuatomers. 
c Although only 149 items ~e listed, in reality nearer 200 are 
covered, since many ptoductt can be duplicated at tho same coat, Vor 
enmple, twelve different. eolored alladea ol 50# sack are manufactured, 
all at approximatel1 the aaae coat level. A further posalblllty exlata 
that more groupings, St tbe 171tem ta adopted, wUl bo needed In the 
future, to ~ontala additional higher coat low tonnage, high furnish eo1t 
Steme. 
Another rolailon extat1 between tbe percontflge of items in 
each group and the percentaoo of total Hill tonnage conoened. Furtbernaore, 
the higher coat Items tend to take mre rmacbtno ttme, alnce la general part 
of tbe!r high cost Ja duo to low machine capabllliie1 (tonnage-wlao) on 
those gradoa. Thia rolat1on in comparlaon to Croup percentages 1• 
opproJC1fllltely ae ahowns 
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Grope. I J!!ll 1.n a™ ti..!f>.f!parui. ja !JJ'.QlUl 
1 39.6 29.0 
11 29.5 35.0 
III 15.4 20.0 
IV S.4 3.0 
V-VII a.o 10.0 
VIII-I H 21) .... a.2 I 
100.0 lUO.O 
Actually all SttNI$ trOll the varJous tJl'OUpJngs constitute about 
<" 
90% of total toouco, but tbe above table ia relaUvoly correct. Tho haso 
reason• tor aot lnclbd.ing the 10% arot 
1. Grado• rartlf 111de (Oleo 1>9r 1eo• or less>. 
2. Grades now mde ai. Rollyuood but to be 
transferred to other compeny ailla ln tbc 
llttal' future., · 
3.. Grades aow made upon occadon, but wbleb 
ulll be ceaaod as CCt:lplDY ltera tdtb111 
the near tuttacr., 
tiudgetiq ~h indlvldual pl'Oduct by ltt approxtat.e eoat, 
ratbor than by the a\fel'age cost for all products, nmt wUl afford aa a bettor 
wa1 to plan and corrolato costs With actual resulta.- The pfeparatlon of 
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t.be annual budget aow become• more a coopera,lYtt ac&loa a.l)raol11 J!l.111•11•-
meat luwela? Adldalstretlon of tbe budget rellll•• tho re1poa1lblli&1 ot tbtt 
B.adgetlnt Depart•••• •• tt ahnld, but. Mill Supenldon ea• take • more 
ectlve part ln coat prediction. 
our propo1al1 cu be pet to uae la two •Jor 1re11, 1Uel7 lit• 
weekl7 Profit. aid Losa Stetenoat eacl the period Coat Statement., bot.la 
dltplayed la C~apter 111. We will tlr•t oatliae our plaa for the Protlt 
and L••• Statement, alace lta applicatioa 11 lltlCb the almpl~r of the two, 
A ••parate ooluan wo•ld btt 1aeerted lato t.h11 atet0110at, 
ola•1lt71ng eacb product as to it• proper group, troa l to x. Tilt• lator-
utlon would be kept 011 both a WHklJ ud 1ear-\o-date balls and ••lraed . 
' • ' ; .~,> 
c . 
bettor deteralae the future direct.lo• ot our sale• and production effort• 
tor bettor control ot protlta •ad coats. Tbla would be done, of eoarae, 
with the full lllderei.ndlnt thoi all prodacta cannot be made ., • btgh 
profit aad oorre•poldlag low eo1t, but at laaat •• could keep thl1 baalo 
pal la mind. lt !a almoat h1po•1lble to do tbh capletol7 tra tho 
preaeat 1t1ieaoat due to tho 1117rlad aad complexity of itet111 produced lor 
1a1tomr ••lea. 
Applleatlon to lhe Period Coat Statemeqt beeome• aOll4!'Whai flOte 
ditttcult, but it eould be accompliahed la one ot two wa111 
1. Loava the preaent budgot 11 ta, end nao the 
grouplltfl •1•t•• •• a eupplesent. 
2. l•corporate the 9roup1av 1y1tea iato th• bod7 of 
the pre1e1t ttateaaent. 
Method 1 tllld• aore taYor ead 11 probabl1 aore realletSo, at leaa\ 
· for tile near !utue. Ia either case, ltowo•er, the Sales Foreeut woald h••• 
to be ltaaed oa tile proposed groaplags. which ean a,. dontt faldr l!eadUJ 
wiih a CGrlblaatto• of past recor~ and a knowledge of future ecoaoa1c 
eolldlUoaa, both la the •tollOCIJ' as • uhole ud Ute peper 1ndu1tr7,. with 
p•rtlcular omphasl• oa 1pectalt7 products, apeeltle1ll1. This 11 doae at 
the ao11eat aa)'W17,th• oat1 dlttereace being In the 11ethod of appl'Oach. 
c Although the 5alea Forecast wonld continue to be handled on aa 
annual baaia, period reYlatona could be 111do as tbetr ntt0d 8l'o1e. thl• 
could even be done after the t1ct tor a tdltlo, or unt.11 \he 111t .. bee111e 
1tOro flrt1l7 e1tabll1hed. 
Pl-oduct1, b7 Ql'OUpiag, "'9ald be torec11t tor tho period, 1nd 
acomnalated at the end of each period, alld oa • ye•r•lo-date b81t1. 
Slace their cost 1• •lre.dy estllbllslied tllt1 oould be reaclllJ •t•ted, 
With oal1 periodic re•lews for ebaaue• la their eett atractare. Tllu• b1 
aaing ilie •1•tea 11 a 11pple.1t. we woald ha'fe aetul •Id bl.ctteted eon• 
b7 each iadlvldual produt (Tbroup 9rupl111> •• well •• tbe averap ooat 
.tllela n acnt lsan. 
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Thla ayatem el•• tell• ln line with oar co1t eontrol 171te.. Both 
are deatgaed to laaprove •pon, rather thaa 1uppl1nt th• preaeat methods. our 
eoat eoatrol obenge1 are •\ preteat either ta ase or be1119 pat lato •••• 
whlle the budpt.lng et.hod le ia propo1al tona, whlcb haa •t wit.b ion 
faYor, lneldeatally. 
> 
I• our next and llaal chapter we •hall rcttlew tho eac!re plaa, 
both eo1t control and budgeting aathoda. Not only Hollywood Mill but 
ether 1peclalt7 epplJcat!oaa will be coa•tdered, •• well a. results of the 
,,,, .. and 1ta future. 
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Qapt!r VI 
INSTALLATlfJN OF TI1!': rmvtsr:n PL'\fli sm!tAf\Y Att> CQI'CUJSION3 
It 11 hoped at thh stage that the reader hat a more than c11rsor7 
kROtiledge of tho function• aid operation ot a speclaltJ paper •111. Such 
• k10t1ledge la ladltpensable ta underaia1dJn1 tho coat &Ad b1cf9ei ,rogra• 
1t Hollyuoad ¥111, heaoo the t1ae and apace detotecl to tile Cottpan1 and 1111 
•cope ot oper1tlon1 1n the f lrat two ohaptera. 
It will bo recallod that our llrat chapior dealt prlaarlly ~1th 
the blstor1 of Albemarle, from its lnceptloa ln 1887 t.o tho present d11 
pbyalcal etructure. This was done oia aomwh•& ot a broad ba•la, a\ the 
•at11e tleo attemptlnu to portra7 oacb dlv1s1~a 11 oaoygb det4ll so tbtt 
cloture retorencea would not leave th., tiewer with haay aisoonception&. 
Holl7W0od 1'111, cotnpl'islng one plaot of one operat1ug div1tlon, "'' 
mentioned onlJ briefly Gt the beginning ot the cbapt•r. We did '" 
notlrwood, originally the ooraer1toae ot the paraat orgaalaatloa, •••• 
• rlse and then tell a1110at into obscurity •lth1• recant yeara. 
Our 1ecoad cbapter reviewed the b1ator1 of ilollJWOOd, with 
empbtaia on its reaurgouce of tho paat decade, par\icwlar cmphaa1a belag 
placed on the achievements of the last f lve reara. In thl• eh•pter we 
discu11od many specltlca, •ueh 11 tho current orgaalzatlcn and capital 
tJl'OWth by item. A beginning waa made on our costing procedure1, past, 
preaeat and future. It wa1 pointed owt that tbe 1111, 1ubject to aale 
a tew 7eara ago, bas now become one ot the dominant tactors SM the 
IJchcwnd Production Dlv11lon of Albomarlo. The Mlll'a prod•cts, 
for .. rl7 11111ted al&tOat exclu1lwel7 to kraft •ad blottlag la a ... 11 1alea 
area, haYe aow retcbod the polat where the7 coYer a multitude of •••• aad 
ue aold la a large part ot t.bll co111tr1 aad abroad. 
It was recogalaed that the 1:111 it l1rgol7 a col'lll»laatloa of tbe 
old lllld the new, ciao to Ule age factor of mueb ot tbe prQductng ••1t•. 
Capital hi• bop• bet11 put lato the Mill rece11tl7, ltowner. •ad 1' 11 felt. 
that tb!a trend tdll caatiaae •• tbe pleat oontlnue1 to pro1per. ~·••ue 
aad p:ro.flta It••• l111re11ed l• \be !aca. ot rl•lat labor, capital aid 
•terlal oett•. F.'rea thoqla the llhor rate II•• tnoreued dra1Uoal11 la 
recent. 7eu1, •• oftaet ••• boa utataiaed by recl•otaa tile tatel pQl'oll 
a ..... , ot e11plo1e•ll t.brough •thed• l11pntameat1. 
c Altho•oh Chapter• I alld II were aec•••.i'J for tbe reader'• 
background and •ader1talldl119, Chapter Ill bet•• tke re•l gist of the 
arpaeat. It •• •nitoaed l• tld1 abept.er that th• •t•rlal from tllat 
polat oa wa1 coaplotel1 original with the aut•or and bl• atatf. Tbl1 
at.ateaea& ••• • reallat.Je oae, &.at lt 111111. be rellellbered that. aom ot 
the re1ult1 shown 1• Chapter II ue cha• i• part to C4,.lt. i11proyeaeat1 
detailed 1a the late~ 1t19ea ot the the111. Bot• tile pre1e1t co1t ayateta 
1ad budget •••1111• were pre1e1ted la tbJa 1eotioa, oa aa •a1 11• ba111. 
A rewle• ... , 1110 aade of two baaic Profit aDd lo•• Statellelltl, oa a 
weeklf end period ba1l1. It •• rnealecl that eYea thoqh our budget 
111taa baa llldtl19 taetor1, it doe• aerwe •• • tool tor both 
1 
eoordlnatio• aad coatrol. 
1. Beckert, J. Brook• aid Jame• n. Wlll1oa, Bu1lne11 1!!4qetl1!1. !!!!! 
Control, (Seooad Editloa, Tho Ro .. ld Pro11 CompaJl1, Nev York, 
195!)), P• 131. 
c 
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The ba11o t1ult. ot 'be hudgei aa it pol't.ai111 to Hollpoocl IUU, l. •• 
the ••• of aYOJ"age co1t1. wa1 d11caa1ed at great detail at tbl• point. S•ch 
&'ferage co1t1 are ••ef•l for \he larte kraft or alaglo produot Nill, but lote 
1oae ot t.helr ettect.l'feao11 when applied to •17 ptoduou with •11 eo•t 
gradalloaa. l'be a1aa ot tbo tbeaS1, aa laplled b7 the title, wore two-told-· 
To Improve methoda ot eo1t control and budgeUng, •• applied to the fpnl•Ur 
paper lllll. 
The dtolalora wot mad• t.o uke u1 aeo4t11117 or poaalble 001& 
impra•eae•t• betore a\tacklng a budtot revi•l•• or t111pllticatlo•. Till• 
aa don ao •• t.o hate ovr eoata at tile optlcua low polat, or at lea1t. 
rea1oaabl1 ao. before applytog thma to tke bucfoet, alld thua avoid bu1ld1nt 
on a 10010 touddation. 
Tho tlllUk was made that tbo co1t. ooairol 171tom •• pre1e1t.ecl 
cnld alto bo entitled •A sivd1 111 s1ateu ud Prooechare1". Tbl1 was 
r19htl7 ao, wlth dlrectloa ~laced 01 aucb pha1ea •• 1chec:Jullng and 1taadard 
ptocedurea, rather thaa oo aueb &1118 prOYel .. tboda 11 ladu1trial 
RBtlaeerlao labor 1iudte1. Ttleaa 11etbod1 alreadJ exlalod aad "1tre 1a 
eoatlaual u1e, wlaereas our goal .a• • atro .. •llniag aad ravl1lon of the 
caethoda b7 •bioh tlle Mill operate•, bota oa a abort aad long-range baala. 
The approach ••ed •• act.ual rather tbaa aeademio. alnce we had a woridag 
aodel to aelect. our data frog. F&ll'tlteraore thh had to be clou wltll the 
end l• Iliad ot proyen re1ralt1 ntber thaa uporl•at.11 data, 1laee we 
were deal1ag with a ~101.ao" prodaot.101 uati. 
c 
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The larger part of Cbapter1 III and IV were used tor pre1ent1DO the1e 
control proeedure1. Wherever poaalble and in •laoat ever7 e11e •• exw1ple of 
the eetbod 111ed, or to be 111ed, was preaented. Somo of these rnotboda aro 
about tllO Je&r• old, althou9h llOSt are l1111ov1tion1 ot tho past 1•.r, with 
1ome betlliJ of e•en more recent wlntoge. Tbeao methods and procedure• are 
aot foolproof, and no claim ta 111Dde a1 auch, but they do conttltute • great 
step ln tho dlrectlon of cost roduetloa and tho consequent proftt lncreaao. 
It any slnulo one had to be aluglod out aa having more aorit thaa any otber 
we it0uld ~ave to plek tho varlou1 production echtdullug devices. 
It. was pointed out that moat ot tl1e1e eyateu l11prowemont1 or 
1natallatlona had little or no pure coats Involved, other than tho 
consideration ot tlm hrrolyocf, The prococlures lavolved are prlmar1l7 used 
tor internal rather than external coat control, particularly since thny 
wore devolopecl and put. ln use h1 flill personnel. 'The Snlea Dopart11ent and 
top Production Management, however, have found aoae ot the 1ystoa11 to bo 
ot great use In their phases ot control. 
Cost control1 a1 eatabliehed ln Chapters III and IV were, aa stated 
before, almost completely ln operation bcf'o~e an attempt waa mado ou the 
budget rovlalon. Chapter V was devoted in !ta entirety to th!• end, and 
'"'' 11 sou respects tbe most difficult part ot tbl1 wort. Although 
ehangea ero euggested and propoeed, tho detlnttion of a budget as an 
over all "blue-print• ot a coaprohenalveplan ot operattona and actto••• 
2 
expressed in tfunclal terzu, waa 1tr!ctl1 adhered to. 
2. Bel•er, Httrmaa c. • Dpdqqilaq • (!rJgdplet .tml PngUc1 ('Ibo Ronald 
Pro11 Compan7 • New York• 1959) • P• 3. . 
c 
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Al previously atretaed, the current budgot l• uce 11 largely 
baaed on avorage eostc, which are true in theaaclvcs, but shed little light 
on the multitude of products th•t are far from being average ln coat. It 
waa revealed tlust while ••eraue production cotta <Paper l!aohine) ere 
•pprox111Gtel1 $200 per tou for all tonnugo, the actual coct br product 
will nry from $100 to S620, depead!n(J on the end use ot the 1tea. 
Coats tor all 111jor products were accumulated and put !a tabular 
form, a total ot ten arouplnqc being used. Table !nereewonte ~'Ore aet at 
$45 per ton, tor reaaons stated, tor aoat ot the tablf\a and $60 for the 
extreme upper raavea. These tabular grouping• contained 90" ot all 
present product• 11ade, le% belnv excluded tor various reasons. By 
~udgetla, ta 1ucb a manner we ean bettor terve the three purpo1ea of 
planning, coordination and control: 
The qtaeatioa arose •• to the boat method ot applying theae 
vroupf 191 tor the purpose ct better planning and eoatrol, two aolutlona 
belnv 11uvo1ted: 
1. Ineorporate in pre1e1t budget, or 
2. U•e •• ll:1upple11ent. 
Tb• second •tbod •• tou.ad to have more direct appUcatlon, 
plua nae of 1s1ve. Balical11 the Sile• ll::part•nt wctulct h•ve to make 
3. lbld •• P• 107. 
< 
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tbotr aaaual torecnat from theso groupinga, rather tba• by broad product 1radca 
ea at present, b~t this would be the only radtcol chnnge. Inf ormat1on 11 
eurrentl7 naiatalaed by the company Tabulatlag Department which would make 
tbi• transition relatively simple. We feol that u•o ot the groupings would 
prove fairly eaay to compute once established, and would better oaable the 
actual budget to ••ne both as a "'go-ahead" 1lunal and a atarulArd of 
4 pertormauce. 
l'hc budget ebaugo1 aa proposed would orig1nall1 1eno only tor 
the purpose ot controlling the co•ts ot tho r:aanutacture of paper, and not 
tho !inal lioith1ng (If any) and ahJpplng operationa. These co•ta could 
later bo budgeted io 1omewhat tho same aanaer, but would be strictly a 
1ccoradar1 etep. Manutaoiuring coats comprlee the oreater part of tbe Hill 
eltort, and fihea le phase and properl1 coot.tolled serve to have a great 
intluence OQ •econdary cost eoaslderationa. In addition tbla budget1ag 
method nuat in a sense be ptoved before lt can be appUcd t.o other operations, 
and weak points corrected, which can onl7 be done b7.actual u1age. 
Aa aent1oned the coat and control program described 11 in operat1oa 
and under constant. 111t>di!icaU0111 wherea.1 the budget procedure is in proponl 
tora. Thia proposal, or a modilication ot lt, has beea discussed with our 
Budget Department, aad the procedure ha• met with &ome favor. It 11 felt 
that the aear futur$ will aee it• adoption or an adaptat1oa ot some torm 
ot this method, 
4. lb1d., P• 04, 
< 
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The procedure• aa ouillned la the the1J1 bodJ are 1peclt!call7 
d1reoied toward• the 1peclalt1 alll with !ta unique p.,,bleat, eaaaed prJ .. rllJ 
by th• "ralrtbow" prodnct mix. Man7 other re11oaa exl1t, bat wo llaYe aeea 
the proced11re1 outUaed plat a ajor part in accompU1h!ng ou de•lrad goah 
ol eott reduotlo11, aad lt• b7-product of lacreaaed aet lacO!IO. 
Eyer7 apeclalty mill 1• IOMeWbat unique unto it.eelt, depending 
•• lt• nrlet.7 ot pl'odttet.1 and other usoclat.ed tactou. Sou ncb ailla 
eon1tltute • eorporatloa, ether• are like Hollrwood, oae unit •lth1a •• 
upalntlon. It 11 dltf.tcult. aad incoacelvable to 1a1 tut. t.be eaUre 
program could be traaaplaated frtn1 HollJWOod to another 1p,eclalt1 paper 
mill, aid tho 1ue •ad re1ult.1 obtalaed. It 11 not iaconceJwable, however, 
to ••1 that 11117 ot the procedure• eould be put t.o 1ucce1dul use lo other 
1uoh ldlla. Tbe experieJIOe ol each such 11111 and lta Sllherent. problema 
would be the beat deterlldnaat ot thie. 
SOiie of \he Method• outlJ1ed could problbl7 alao find partt•l 
uae i• the large 1lnglo or 181'oral product 111111, buJ here the uae •ould 
detlaf tely be liraitod to oal7 minor operational ph11e1. Thi• 1• Jn the 
nature ot •• alter thought, tor our thlnkilQ 11 still prJm:arilJ directed 
toward• the 1mproweuat of the operatloul 11ethod• ot the 1peolalt7 paper 
•111. 
The luve kraft. and aewspl'lat •1111 dominate t.be paper lld111t.r7, 
b1 the aheer eno1'111t7 ot their alae and production. The paper industry 
11 a 118jor orowth 1epent of ovr utioa'• lm!uatr1 1• all it• aspeata, 
< 
however. and the 1peclalt7 allla and their products coatlavo to tro• propor-
tionately with the 1nduatl'J• Flltera. gaakot• and saturated product•• oace 
tbe sole propert7 of leether, rubber and more aophl1tloated 111terlal1, are 
•o• predoataaatlJ aede ot hluh trade paper prodacts. To turther Sacrea•• 
their use wo 11111t fllld 110re and better wa71 to reduce aad coairol the1e 
eoata ·- It 11 hoped that we lluo contrlbut.ed toao knowledge ••d *keow-hoW-
touarda the attalm1Utat o! this goal. 
l!!bUq;nghf 
Albemarle Paper Manuf actulng Company, Inc., 
Agnugl ReRtrti Richmond, Vlrg1n1•, March 31, 1960 
lkMskert, J. Bl'ook1 and Jame• D. Wlllaoa, 
!lq•&neas Budgatlgg J!!d Cggtrol, (Second F.ditton, 
The aoaald l'l'o1a Compan7, New York, 1955) 
Betaer, Hermaa c., Pucktotlng - f~!nelule1 !!!I 
l'r1ctje1 (The Qoaald Pre11 Comp1n7, New York, 1959) 
' Headct 1 Staalo7 D., aa!dart Cpatt f.u !u.1.-
,Jlglu[iag (Secoad £d1Uon, McGr••·lllll Book 
Compan7, lac., Rew York, 1953) -
Rauteaatrauch, Ualier and H•JllOlld Vlllera, 
BqdsJetarx £o!!tU) <Funk and \(aQnall1 CODpan7, · 
New York, 1950) 
Sord, Burnard ff. alld Glo1u1 A. Welsch, ,Bgdnttta 
Budftetlgg - A Sul'f!X gt_ !an•Q!!el!t Plaqn!u .l!Ul 
Cogtrol J?l'tO\ACOI (Coatroll•rahip Fouldatio•, 
Inc., l<f"'JS) 
Welaeb, Glena A., BudgeUngr Proll!·J!l1111dgg !!YI 




Tbl1 Uat 11 by no aean• complete, and 11 aorel7 i1tonded to 
clerlt7 ke7 teru and give tho reedor the ... feel" of paper •aufaaturl19. 
Alum - An elumlnu• aultate uced tor preclp1tatlng 
roala elae onto tbe pulp to glYe water 
real1tant properties to paper. 
Aaphal\ l'aper • A gelletal ten wtdch lncludoa papH'I 
1atura\ed or coated with asphalt er other 
blttindaous material. 
Basia Weight - The 11tdght In pounds ot a re• 
(480 or 500 flh eeta) 9t paper cut to a 
given alae. Tho 1taadard slae reiua warle• 
with d!fteren' orado• ot paper according 
to tr1de practloo1. 
Beater • A large tdxer la vhJeh \he pulp l• llixed 
with the other i~odienta of paper. 
Blotting Paper - An aaslaed paper used geiorall7 
to eb1orb oxce•• ink trora fre1hl7 wrlttea 
tnanuacrlpta, letter•, and algnatarea. It 
is also uted for ••1 other purpose• whore 
absorbtlY1tJ 1• the required characteriatlo 
or where aott, spoft07 paper ta aeeded, aYen 
though ab1orbtlY1ty 11 of 1ecoada1*7 iltpOJ't.•tt~ft,,:. 
Bfoke • Peper tl'l•lnv• or damapd paper f l'Oll the 
Sacblne Fl1l1hlag Rooat~ Usually returP.ed 
to beater• for re-proee11tag Into ••lelble 
paper. LIBRARY 
UNIVERSITY OF RICHMONO. 
VIRGINIA 
Calendar Stack • Steel roll• at dr7 end ot paper 
aacbl11e which sraootb and level tbe aheet of 
paper. 
Caliper • lbe thlckaea• of a sheet 11e11ured and•r 
1peeltled ooadJ.tJoa1. It 11 unal17 expl'e11ed 
bt thou1and1 of aa inch <polatt or rstl1) •. 
Fibre • Tho t!brous material remalaiag etter tbe 
non-f Jbroat ooapoaeata of wood have beea 
reatYed by pulping and bl&acblllf operatlon11 
uaed I• Mkl119 paper. 
Couch Roll • Boll u1ed to aeparate wet paper web 
troe tile "•l~e". 
Crepe Paper • A gonoral term deacrlpt1Ye of an ettect 
•imulatlag erepe produced bf oroMdlDO the .,., 
aheet oa the roll b7 meaaa ol a doctor. 
Cutter • A machine which cuts roll ot paper la to 
prodet.endned aheet 1iae1. The thHt• ere 
tho• eut to flaal 1Jae on • pJllotlne tri199r. 
Dr1 J::t1d • lhaC part. ot the paper 111chJao •hero the 
paper 11 dtled. 
Dryera - "l1ie t\e...,.beated c7lloder1 o•er which paper 
1• the web 11 pa••ecl to be drled. 
r'Jlbo11ed .. A f la.tall lapa:rted on paper by me1n1 ot 
ral1ed or depre11ed 01grnl11g1 011 1teel roll• 
10 •• to lea~o a ri1lble eutace do1J9n oa the 
paper. 
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Felt ... A 1f0Yen clotb uaed to carry the web ot papor 
between pre11 a.ad dr7er roll• 01 tbe paper 
t1achlne. Woolen telte are uaed for tho wot 
web ln the preaa seotloa. Dr1er felt• ot 
cotton or 17nthetie maierlala carr7 the paper 
web through the dr7er tectlon ot the machine. 
Flnlah • To •t1nt1b" paper la • tel'll used to doacr!be 
tho cutting. counting, aortlng, tr!mlng tad 
packing of paper. 
Fourdr1aier ... The name g1Yen to tho wet end ot tbe 
&Jpe ot paper maeblao lnweated b7 Lout• Robert, 
t1nanoed h7 the VourdrJnler brother•. It la 
usually applied to an ontlre llOdoro paper 
aachlno, 11tcludlng the dr7 end, which was not, 
huwever, a part ot tbe tJrst paper maeblne1. 
Furalah - The llat of tngredSenta that make up 1 
particular paper. To "tura11h a beater" la to 
place ln it the .. torlal1 apecltled b7 the 
formula tor the paper. 
Job Lot - Paper produced in excoH ot 111 ordt!r. 
~ordaa - A machine uted to rettne paper stock. It 
control• tho length of paper f lbtes. Paper 
stock voes through lhe Jorda1 atter 1t has 
coee fro• the beater •nd before lt 9oe1 to tbe 
paper machine. 
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Kratt raper • A paper ot high atrength made from 111ltate 
ptalp. 
l\raft l'ulp ... A atrono pulp •de lar9ely from pJne by 
the a~ltato proceaa. 
t.aainatod Papor ~ A paper built •P to • desired thickae•• 
or a givea surface b7 Joiainu to0etber two or more 
weba or abceta. 
lachlae Wire - lbo conttaaoua, copper aetbed wire wblch 
ia the traveling snrlace upon which the web at 
paper is f oraaod. lt l• u1uall7 retorred to •• 
the "wire". 
. . 
Making Order • Any order which cannot be tilled troa 
atock ud 1• to be mode accordiag to pueh11er'1 
spociticaUou. 
Paper - A bomogenoua tormatloa ot prlamrily cellulose 
tibre• tdlich aro formed ln wet.er auspeadoa oa 
tho macblne •ire •ad bound t~ether. by weavlag 
ot the f lbres aid bJ boad1119 agents. 
Paper f&achino - The machine upoa which the f lbrea and 
other components of papor aro tormod, preaaod. 
dried, calendared, wound upon reels. •lit lato 
appropriate widths and would &ato roll•• or cut 
into sheets in certain ca1e1. 
~ulp - Papel'llDkiag aatortal eldatJng la ~ dt1lategrated 
tlbroua wot or dry atate. Before .lt 11 di1per1e~ 
onto the paper macbino, It 1• alxed, beate• a.ad 
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diluted to a con1i1teoc7 tuitable for labrlc•tloa 
Into paper. 
Ream - A quantltJ ot paper - 500 shoeta for ~oat papers, 
tome tissues 480 eheets. 
Rewinder •'A machine which take• rolls trom the winder, 
and allta or rewind• them into , .. 11er rolls. 
Slitter - A aharp dltc which eats paper into pre-
determined widths. 
Soda Pulp - Pulp made from declduou1 or broadl.eat 
treea, eueb aa poplar, b7 the 1oda process. 
Sulfate • Alkall1e process of eooklng pulp. Nore often 
referred to as kratt procees. Also, pulp cooked 
b7 tbla process. 
Suction Pre1a • Pre•• used to remove water frcm paper 
after tbe wire, b7 a combination of vacuum 
and pre11lng action. 
Stock (1) - Same as Futn11h. 
Stook (2) - Paper produced tor inventory la large Iota, 
and aold in smaller Iota 01 a cuetomcr baa11. 
TlttlllllOr (Guillotine) - Machine whleb cuts 1heet1 to 
f lnal tiao by tbe diagonal motion ot the 
cutting blade or knife. 
Tuber • 'Ibe maablno ub!cb take• two or aore paper 
rolls, la1a theta t09ether to tora a multlwall 
pl7. and toru Into a rmltlwall bag. lbe bag 
ends are thon sewn to complete the proee11. 
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Watorpruol Paper • A tera tor a .at•r-rapellenl paper 
prepared by coabtralnv two aheeta ot paper 1>1 
raeaas ot atpbalt. 
Wet end • The beginning ot tbo paper machine. coaprl•lng 
tbe hoadbox. wirfl and press aect1011a. 
lllrc • lbe aovlng "scree•~ at the w~i end ot • paper 
111cblno where the ehoet 11 tonaed. 
